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Thirteen Candidates For Four Seats

Board Of Education Campaigns
DR. ERNST DEHAAS

Dr. Ernst DeHaas, president
of the Franklin Board of Educa-
tlon, has announced his can-
didacy for a semmdthree-year’
term on tile board.

MICHAEL PEACES

Incumbent Board of Edu-

cation member Michael Peaces
has announced that he will run
for a one-year term on the
board.

LEWIS B. STRAUS

Lewis B. Straus, 5 Boulder
Lane, will be a candidate for

a three - year term on the Board
of Education.

He is a director in the Office
of Planning of the State Depart-
ment of Education, and is a
former program planner for the
Bureau of Elementary and
Secondary Education, U.S. Of-
fice of Education, W~mhington,
D.C.

Mr. Straus holds degrees
from Cornell University and
Rutgers, and is a former in-

?i

structor in the Department of
¯ Urban Planning and Policy De-
velopment at Rutgers.

He is married :rod is tile fath-
er of two sons¯ His wife is a
third grade teacher at ~ine

DR. ERNST DE HAAS LEWIS STRAUS

O,t Fra,tklin Mall Ordi,tauce
MRS. MARSHA SOBEL ADOLPH KATZ

Council Changes Its Mind

Grove Manor School.

MAHSHA A. SOBEL

Mrs. Marsha A. Sobel, 13
Fulton Road, will be campaign-
ing for a three- year term
on the school board.

Mrs. Sobel majored in phy-
sical education at New York
University, and is emldoyed at a
day camp during the summer.

She and her husband have
lived ill Franklin for six years.
They have two children.

Mrs; Sobel is amemberofthe
Board of Educationts Lay Ad-
visory Committee, the Or-
ganization of Rehabilitation
through Training’, the League of
Women Voters, and the Frank-
lin Recreation Council, and
serves as editor of the Republi-
can Club newspaper.

DR. SALVATORE DESALVA

Dr. DeSalva, who was
appointed to the board six
months ago to fill a vacancy,
has announced hi:; candidacyfor
a full three - year term.

DANIEL CERULLO

Daniel CeruIlo, 9,5 DeMott
Lane, will try for a
three - year term on the board.
A ten - year resident of Frank-
tin, he is a member of the Lay
Advisory Committee.

ADOLPH KATZ

Adolph Katz, 5 Tunnell Road,
will be a candidate for the one-
year term on the Board of Edu-
cation.

Mr. Katz has resided in
Fraaldin Township for more

I0~ per copy

Massive Search For Child
THE SEARCH FOR Gregory Scott Lowe. the two and one-half year-old boy who has been missing from
his home on Strawberry Lane, Hillsborough, since Sunday, drew volunteers from all over central New
Jersey. Residents of communities along the Millstone, especially Montgomery, Franklin, Millstone

’township Council will hold a
public hearing on the pro-
posed repeal of the Franklin
Mall Ordinance at tonight’s
meeting, but indications are that
the resolution will not be
passed¯

Council introduced the
measure e’,Lrly in December.
but a public hearing sched-
uled for Dec. 30 was post-
poned because only a few mem-
bers of the public attended the
meeting because of inclement
we atlle r.

If the proposal to repeal the
ordinance is defeated this eve-
ning, which is the course coun-
cil indicated aiTuesday’s agen-

~da session, it will open the
way for construction of a 100-
home housing development in
the area, as the original ordin-
ance allows.

The construction of a Trove-
Lodge Motel. has just been
completed on the mall tract,
and the original provisions
called for .building permit is-
suance for 100 residences if
and when the motel was finished.

In other action this evening,
council will introduce an or-
dinance rescinding the local
"no hunting" statutes because
state law supercedes local in
hunting matters, rendering the

...... municip-fl restrictions unlaw-
ful.

Also. the procedure by
which taxicab owners and op-
erators become licensed is due
to be eased through an amend-
ment to the Township code
which makes it unnecessary
for applicants to go through the
council for license approval.

Council also indicated at

1#

¯ :~..t:,¯

SWIFT SHOVELING STAYS SUMMONSES--The Franklin
Township police have been giving summonses to residents and
business owners who ignore the law requiring sidewalks to be
cleared within 24 hours of a snow storm. Compliance with the
law could save you from a fine, so please clear the walkways as
soon as possible.
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the agenda meeting that a public
hearing on assessments for
curbs and sidewalks installed
along E aaron Avenue would
be held at the Feb. 12 meeting.

Two appointments are to be
made tonight one to the Frank-

¯ lin Housing Authority and one
to the Sewage Authority.

Mrs. Elma Smith Is ex-
pected to be re-appointed to the
housing posts, but the latter
appointment is uncertain; Re-
publican councilmen indicat-
ed that they would make anoint-
nation at tonight’s meeting
to counter the Democratic nom-
inee.

The major topic of discus-
sion at the agenda meeting was
snow -- and the summons pro-
cedure for punishing residents
and business owners who fail to
clear sidewalks within 24hours
of a snowstorm¯

CounciPs debate centered
on the ethics of stringently en-
forcing the regulation contrary
to practices of past years when
prosecution for failure to
comply was lax.

Also debated was the inherent
un~alrness of the summons pro-
cedure, since the police do not

have the manpower to ticket
every residence or business in
the township which vlolates the
law.

The consensus of the council
was that the sidewalk provi-

¯ stons should be enforced
more stringently than in the
past, but that first warn-
tng’s should be issued and
first offenders dealt with too
harshly.

mO-

[’Blecch’
Coming

"Blecch," a children’s play,
will be performed on Saturday,
Jan. 17 at the Hillcrest School,
Franklin Boulevard, Somerset,
by the Brecht West Chikiren~s
Theatre.

The play is an adaptation of
"Bartholomew and Oobleck" by
Dr. Seuss, and is designed for
children from 3-9 years old.
¯ Performances will begin at 1

pm., and tickets wtll be sold at
the door for $1 each.

Task Force Officers
SOMERSET-- Officers for

the Franklin Task Force on
Community Problems were
selected at the Jan. 5 meet=
ing of the 33-man group.

David C. Flashpohler, 12Le-
bed Drive, will serve as chair-
man of the group, and Mrs.
Wesley Welsh, 160 Bennington
Parkway, as vice=chairman.

Mrs. Axis R. Pierry, 25
Woodlawn Road. is recording

secretary, and William T.
Hayes, 4 Den Herder Drive,
Middlehush, is corresponding
secretary.

Freddie G. Williams, 120
Phillips Avenue, was chosen
as the task Force treasurer.

The meeting was attended by
23 of the Task Force members,
The next meeting will be held
on January 21 at 8 p.m. at
the Sampson Smith School.

Measles Vaccination
Program Set Jan. 24

rne Franklin Township
Health Department is spon-
soring a Rubella (German
Measles) vaccination program
on Saturday, Jan. 24, at Frank-
lin High School from i to 4
p.m.

The program is limited to all
school children from kinder-
garten through 4th grade; "chil-
dren in the lower elementary
school grades are most likely
to get the disease.

Although German Measles is
a mild disease in children, it
is capable of causing birth de-
fects and mental retardation in
infants whose mothers develop
German Measles while preg-
nant.

Since German Measles is
spread by children, vaccina-
tion of all children can prevent
pregnant women from catching
this disease.

The American Academy of
Pediatrics, the U.S. Public
Health Service and the New
Jersey State Department of
Health all recommend that chil-
dren receive this vaccination
at this time,

An epidemic is predicted
in the early 1970~s~

Public Health Service statis-
tics indicated that the last ma-
jor Rubella epidemic occurred
in 1964 and it was estimated
that 20,000 to 30,000 infants
were born with severe defects
due to Rubella infection in the
mother.

Assistance for the
purchase of the Rubella vaccine
is being received by the New
Jersey State Department of
Health.

Since the cost of the vaccine
is approximately $2.00 per
dose, parents of children re-
ceiving vaccinations are asked

to contribute $2.00 per child
to help pay the expenses of the
clinic, but no child will be
denied the vaccine because of
inability to pay,

Health Officer John Carlano
also suggests that even though
parents are not sure that
their child aetuallyha~ had Ger-
man Measles they should have
their child vaccinated to make
sure that the child is pro-
tected.

than a decade. He and his wife Borough, Hillsborough, and Manville, were joined by concerned volunteers from other parts of
are the parents of three chil- Somerset Mercer and Middlesex Counties.
dren, two of whom are enrolled
in township schools. "": ~~~~~~~~~~~~u~

Mr. Katz is an asslstantpro- = =

an_dOctorat__e_cde_~ee in en-
~. V~tz tsamember S
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LORETTA ELLISON

Mrs. Loretta Elllson, 108
Baler Avenue, will be a can-
didate for the one-year termon
the school board.

Mrs. Ellison is president of
the Somerset County Develop-
ment Program Policy Board,

ROBERT CABEZAS

Robert Cabezas of 14 Lebed
Drive has announced his can-
didacy for a fullthree year term
on the Board of Education.

Mr. Cabezas has beenaresi-
dent of the Township since
January 1966. He works for
The Interpublic Group of Com-
panies, Inc. in New York.

He is currently a member of
The Lay Advisory Committee
on Community Relati~ms to The
Board of Education and
Chairman of The Board of The
Franklin Township Jaycees.

ROBERT CABE ZAS

~illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!illllllllllllllllillllllllll~.

-
Tonight

Council, 8 p.m, SmlthSchool.
Board of Adjustment, 8 p, re,-

Municipal Building, then to
Mlddlebush School.

Wednesday, Jan. 14
Recreation Council, 8:30

Municipal Building.
Houing Authority, 7:30p.m.

I Parkside Avenue.
Thursday, Jan. 15

Board of Adjustment, 6 p,m,
Munlclpal Building.

Human Relations Committee,
8:30 p.m. Board of Education
Offices, Hamilton St.

SOMERSET -- The Franklin
Township Jaycees stood iu for
Santa Claus for 51 children
from 11 disadvantaged Town-
ship families on the Satur-
day before Ciwistmas.

On that morning, 14 children.
representing all the families,
wlmn shopping atE. J. Korvett’s
in North Brunswick and pur-
chased clothing for tllemselves
and taelr brothers and sisters,

Korvette’s participated in the
spirit of the tour by providing
special sales people to aid the
children.

After the tour the group met
;It the Drake Road home of
Jaycee President Louis Kelter

for ice cream m~d cake and agiR
wrapping session.

There they received gifts of
toys, juvenile furniture, and ad-
ditional cloihing items from the
following area businesses:

Bradlees Department Store,
North Brunswick; DiamondSup-
ply Co., New Brulaswlck; Drug
Mart Somerset; Knickerbocker
To)’ Co., Middlesex; BaR-
Ins Knitting Mills, Newark, and
Sears, Roebuck, New Bruns-
wick.

Each of the 51 children re-
ceived at least four such gifts.

After tile party, each child
was taken to the Jaycee Christ-
mas tree sales lot in Somerset

to select a tree for his family.
Eugene Robinson of the Jay-

cees was chairman of the pro-
jeer, which was financed by
profits from the Christmas tree
sale.

Jaycee Hal Upbin wraps gifts with

theaid of Debra Lowerson.

Shopping tour chaperones Alfreo Casearina and Richard Diamond
guided Cheryl Hunter, Fred Robinson, Clestine Hunter and Joan
Spu ngeon through the store.

Clestine and Cheryl Hunter pause with Fred Robinson alongside a
.clothing counter at E. J. Korvette’s¯

i:!
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PAGE TWO

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
Township Committee greeted~

the New Year by swearing in
two new members and electing
a new mayor at its annual
reorganization meeting, 8:30
p.m. on Jan. I in the Munici-
pal Building.

After new committee mem-
bers Warren Nevlns and Mrs.
Marian Fenwlck took their
places in the seats vacated
at the last meeting by Elllott
Smith and William 3amieson,
the Committee elected William
Muss as mayor, to replacefor-
mer mayor Thomas Waldron.

Mr. Waldron will serve as
deputy mayor through the com-
ing year. Both heand Mr. Musa
were elected unanimously by
the Committee.

"In the past ten years we’ve
seen a lot of wonderful things
happen to Htllsborough--a wa-

................. ,...L_.._ .............

Mayor William Musa receives the oath of office Guerrera holds the Bible while former Mayor
from Township Attorney Michael Imbriani. John ThomasWaldron looks Orl.
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tar system, a municipal sew-
age system, new industry and
a new high school," said Mayor
Muse after he received the oath
of office.

"There’s no reason why we
shouldn’t have even better
things happen in the ’Seven-
ties," he continued. He said
that to "sit up here and take
the pulse of a few people"
was not an effective way for
a committeeman to serve.

"People (on committee) are
elected to lead--you have to do
what’s right, even If it costs
you an election," he explained.
"Athe end of the year I hope
that people can say I’ve been
a good mayor."

The law firm of Imbriani,
Westling, Luoas and Hughes
was appointed as Township At-
torney to "advlseand represent
the Township in all legal mat-
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1970 Hillsborough Mayor
ters and litigation for the year
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1970."
In a series of resolutions the

Committee established various
township accounts at the First
National Bank of Central Jer-
sey’s Belle Mead branch, the
Franklin State Bank, and the
State Bank of Somerset County.

Following the designation of
bank accounts, the Committee
voted on more than 30 appoin-
tive offices.

Suplee and Clooney of Sower-
villa were appointed as Auditor
for the township.

Mrs. Gall Quabeck was ap-
pointed as Treasurer of the
township and "the custodlan of
all moneys which the Township
Commlttee is, by taw, author-
ized to receive."

The 1970 tax search official
is Ernest A. Snyder. Mrs.
Catherine Santonastaso, Town.
ship Clerk, was designated to
the post of municipal improve-
ments search offlclal, to check
the town’s records with respect
to liability of lands for an im-
provement.

Mrs. Eleanor Jones was
named as assistant to the Town-
ship Clerk. Mrs. Alberta Sny-
der was appointed as assistant
to the Tax Collector. The
clerical assistant to the
municlpal officers of the town-
ship is Mrs. Frances Bowen.

Mrs. Jones was also named
as deputy violations clerk for
a three year term, expiring
Dec. 31, 1972. concurrent with
the Magistrate’s.

Phillip Malorica was ap-
pointed to the office of Road
Supervisor, with a regular sal-
ary to be established by Com-
mittee ordinance, for a term

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TI~URS. 9 a.m. to 9

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby TripleS Redemption Center, North Brunswick &

Open Thurs. tEl 9 Closed Mondays.
Milltown Rd.

ending Dec. 31 of this year.
His assistants will be William
Carbo and Fred Muse, also
chosen for a one-year term.

The office of assistant to the
Township Engineer will beheld
by Robert Jamleson for a one-
year term.

Patrick Howard was ap-
pointed director of civil de-
fense for the coming year.

Six men were appointed as
Special POliCe Officers for the
township during 1970. They
are Julius Hriblk, Zigmund
Wisniewskl, Aide Ella, John
Mandeville, Richard Johanson,
and George TavRrlaza. Joseph
Brogan, St., was appointed Spe-
clal School Crossing Officer
for the year.

The Municipal Warden Ser-
vice was appointed as the town-
ship dog warden, to serve "at
the pleasure of the Township
Committee." Mrs. Angelina :
Colon was named to the post
of dog tabulator for 1970.

The township clerk and her
assistant were also confirmed
as the certifying officers of
the township.

The township treasurer,
Mrs. Quabeck, was designated
as paymaster and adminis-
trator for the Social Security
Fund for 1970. She was also
named as certifying agent of
the Public Employees Retire-
ment System.

Mrs. Fenwlck and Mrs. Ter-
ry Zlock were named.as mem-
bers of the Local Assistance
Board for one-year and two-
year terms, respectively.

The post of Building Official
for the township will be held
by William Harvey of the firm
of Van Note-Harvey Associ-
ates. Deputy Building Official
and Zoning Officer will be Hen-
ry Johanson. Arthur Snyder
will serve as assistant to the
Building Official and Zoning
Officer for 1970.

The Public Safety Committee
will be chaired by Mr. Wal-
dron and Mr. Guerrera. Mr.
Nevins and Mrs. Fenwick will
chair the Health, Welfare and
Recreation Committee.

The temporary budget, de-
signed to meet expenses in
the time period from the be-
ginning of the budget year un-
til the adoption of the annual
budget, was approved. The total
amount for salary and wages
and other expenses was
$150,060.

New Republican Township Committee members, Warren Nevins
and Marian F enwick.

The interest rate on delin-
quent taxes for 1970 will be
seven percent, unless those
taxes are paid on or before
the last day of the month in
which they fall due. In that
case the interest rate will be
.001 percent.

Committee chairmen for 1970
were also named. John Guer-
rera and Warreh Nevlns will
hesd the Budget and Finance
Committee. The Roads and
Buildings Committee will be
chaired by Thomas Waldronand
Mr. Nevtns.

,~L

Ruppert Chosen

As New Mayo r

i
MONTGOMERY -- A former[the taxes. Other goals included

mayor of a neighboring municipal-: the completion of the master plan,
ity was sworn in on New Years’ ~ increased zonlng for non reslden-
Day as mayor of Montgomery: tEal ratables, restoration of town-
Township. i ship-owned land to the tax rolls

Leonard J. Ruppert of Heather I and improvement In the areas of
Lane received the oath of office ~ health and environment.
from Judge Harold L. Warner.’ New townslflp appointments in-
While a resident of Franklin at! cludod: Board of Health, three
the age of 29 in 1959, he was theI years, John Ficken; one-year un-
youngest mayor of that township.i expired term, Mrs. Oscar W.

He is currently executive di-i Sussman; two - year unexpired
rector of the State Petroleuml term on the Board of Adjustment,
:Council. Also sworn in was Re.
)ublican David S. Landry for 

three year term on the Township
Cam mlttee.

Appointed as Vice-Mayor was
George A. Riley, also of the GaP,
who is starting his second year
as a member of the Township
Committee.

In his opening remarks, Mayor
Ruppert noted that accompllsh-
ments of 1969 were of "great
significance," citing the progress
being achleved on the town’s first
sewer project, .the expansion of
police patrol in the township, the
tax monies more fully invested

and a significant increase in the
non-residential ratables.

major goal listed by Rup-I
pert for the coming year was a[
completion of revaluation of the
township to insure that all resi-
dents are paying a fair share oft

Gerald W. Bowdren and Board of
Adjustment alternate, William
Searfoss.

Also, Recreation Commission,
Mrs. John F. Connolly ~nd Martin
J. Cummins, both for a five-
year term; Industrial Commis-
sion, two - year unexpired term,
Arthur J. Abrams.

Others all reappointed includ-
ed: Township treasurer and tax
search official, Reuben K. Mus-
selman; Township attorney, Her-
vey S. Moore, Jr.; Prosecuting
Attorney, Mason, Griffin and
Moore; Township engineer, Mich-
ael S. Kachorsky and Associates;
Public Works Director and Build-
ing Inspector, Joseph C. Patrick;
Township Auditor, John W. Weh-
man Company, Moortstown; and
Zoning officer, Waiter E. Ray-
m and.

(continued on paffe 8)
lull n I I

Three appointments were
made to the Recreation Com-
mission. Alan Rosenlicht was
appointed to serve a five-year
term expiring in 1974. The
unexpired term of Frank Bush-
nell, which ends on Dec. 31
of this year, will be filled by
Robert Easton. Anthony Esola
will serve for the unexpired
term of Eileen Lawton, who
resigned the Commission. Her
term was to end on Dec. 31,
1973.

Robert Hardgrovewas named

Rocky Hill Councilmen Ralph Bennett (center) and John Pettibone
(right) were sworn in by borough clerk Raymond Whitlock at the
reorganization meeting on Jan. 5.

Rocky Hill Council
to the Board of Adjustment for
aflve-yeartermtandNichotas Reorganizes ForFaronoce was appointed to
serve a five-year term as an

buildings and grounds.
Other appointments were Mrs.

Alice Holland to the Planning
Board, Mr. Whitlock Sro as bor-
ough official on the Planning
Board, Mr. Panicaro as council-

’ man on the Planning Board, Mrs,
Ernestine Perantoni to the Board
of Adjustment and Dr. Ernest My-
ers and Mrs. Ronald Roach to
Board of Health.

Mr. Bennett was chosen council
president.

At the regular meeting, the coun-
cil conducted a public hearing be-
fore unanimously approving an
amendment to the zoningordinance
setting aside a nine - acre tract
as an idustrial park.

The council also instructed the
treasurer to issue $490,000 in bond
notes to the First National Bank
of Central New Jersey’s Rocky
Hill Branch, at an interest rate
of 6.9 per cent,

The council also resolved to en-
force the borough’s snow shov-
eling ordinance more stringently,
following, the report by Coun-
cilman Robotfl that about fifty’
percent of the homes had an-
shoveled walks almost two weeks
after a snow storm.

Alternate Member of the Board.
In addition, William Strong

was named to the Industrial
Commission to fill the term of
Thomas Halstead, who re-
signed. Mr. Halstead’s term
was to expire May 28.

Four appointments were
made to the Planning Board,
in addition to those automatic
appointments by the mayor.
These four were John Guerrera
for a two-year term; Warren
Nevins for a one-year term;
Gerald McCray, to fill Mr. Ne-
wins unexpired term to Dec. 31,
1972; and Michael Cinelli for a
six-year term.

Stanford Kravette was named
to serve the unexpired term of
Mr. McCray on the Board of
Health, until Dec. 31,1971. John
McCauslan’s unexpired term,
to end Dec. 31 of this year,
will be filled by Stanley Stacy.

Janet Brackett and Thomas
Waldron will serve on the Board
of Health for five-year and
three-year terms, respec-
tively.

John Hast was appointed as
Custodian of the Munclpal
Building, and Edward Bertin
was named Custodian of Police
Headquarters.

ROCKY HILL -- 1970’s appoint-
ments were announced by Bor-
ough Mayor Richard C. HEROn a{
a reorganization meeting on Jan. 6
which preceded theregnlar month-
ly meeting of the borough council.

Raymond E. Whitlock will
continue as borough clerk~ and
Lawrence Caruso as magais-
trafe.

John Robotti ts water super-
h~tendent, Peter Talarick chief of:
police, Charles Bianco is mar-
shall, and Neff Van Cleof is en-
gineer.

Borough attorney is Garrett He-
her, violations clerk James O’Mal-
lay, water collector Jack Nichol-
son, building inspector David Mac-
Donald, plumbing inspector John
Robittl, civil defense director Otto
Young, and borough Janitor Ray-
mond Whitlock Jr.

Council Committee appoint-
ments are:

John Hovsepian and Ralph Ben-
net~, fthanoe;

Samuel Panicaro and Albert Ro-
bottl, public salary;

John Pettlbone and Mr. Pant-
care, streets and roads;

Mr. Bennett and Robert Lath-
am, sewers;

Mr. Robotti and Mr. Pettibonep
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Hundreds Search

For Boy Missing

HILLSBOROUGH --
Everything from horse brig-
ades to helicopters joined
the search for 2-year-old
Gregory Lowe, missing
from in front of his home in
Strawberry Hill, Hillsbor-
ough, since Sunday¯

Gregory is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald K. Lowe.

Divers searched the icy
waters of the Millstone
River, where authorities

fear the youngster may have
drowned. Bloodhound
searchers all led to the
banks of the river, about
150 yards from the boy’s
home.

Crews searched the fiver
by boat, and watchers were
positioned on bridges north
of the Strawberry Hill area,
as the Millstone River flows
north.

Helicopters

Along Millstone

Since Sunday
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MILLSTONE -- The Mill-
At-The-Forge Studios River
Road, Millstone, is featuring
an exhibition by sculptor Wal-
ter Kogut, Jr., of South Somer-
ville during the month of Janu-
ary.

Mr. Kogut studied with Chuck
Gill, sculpting Instructor at
Bound Brook High SchooPs eve=
ning division.

Among the exhibits are Fish

anti Seaweed (of walnut on
coral,) Blue Green Forest (wal-
nut and butternut,) Banzai Tree
(cedar with plastic and lime-
stones) and cedar cattails on
stone and cedar tree pins.

Also on display are original
paintings and sculpture by other
local artists.

The best in show prize for
the Christmas exhibit went to
Mrs. Gladys McVickers, Sore=
erville.

The studio is open from 1 to
4 p,m. daily except Wednes-
days and holidays.

--0-

RICHARD MATHEWS AS DOOLITTLE

Due At
McCarter

Richard Me,hews is the Alfred
Doolittle of the McCarter Com-
pany’s "pygmalion", which turns
up again this Friday, Jan. 9, at
8:30 p.m. The highly acclaimed
production of the George Bernard
Shaw work, which features Hol1’y
Villaire as Eliza and John Lith-
gew as Prof. Hlggins, opened in
repertory in October, as the se-
cond of this season’s offerings.
It has its final performances, and
bows out, on Saturday, Jan. 17
at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday, Jan.
18 at 3 p.m. Tickets for all per-
formances are available at the
McCarter Theatre Box Office.

Max Frisch’s "The Firebugs"
will be the feature for this very.
evening, Thursday, Jan 8, with
a 7:30 curtain, and for Saturday, i
Tan. 10 at 8:30. -

Your Thing
At McCaEter
On Jan. 12

A cast of nine young singers
and dancers will bring the score
of the current Off-Broadway
rock musical hit "Your Own
Thing" to McCarter Theatre on
Monday, January 12, at 8:30
p.m. Remaining tickets are now
on sale at the McCarter box
office.

Winner of the New YorkDra-
ma Critics Award, the show is
a contemporary version of
Shakespeare% "Twelfth Night,"
a version that turns the ship-
wrecked look-alike brother and
sister twins, Viola and Sebas-
tian, into a pair of rock singers
who are washed ashore in nly-
ria, with all the skyscrapers
and depresonalization of pres-
ent-day New York.

The work of Hal Hester and
Danny Apolinar, with book by
director Donald Driver, the
show turns Shakespeare’s love-
sick Count Orslno into Orson,
manager of a group of rock sing-
ere, and Olivia into a man=
hungry owner of a discotheque.

The McCarter cast will in-
clude Jacqueline Mayo as Viola,
Steve Sklles as her twlnbrother
Sebastian, Sandra Harrison as
Olivia, and Roger :Ra.thburn as_
Or~o]l ........

WALTER KOGUT JR.
n ,,m

Janice Harsanyi
Is Guest Artist

¯ . For Rutgers Series
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The sec-

ond event in the "Ideas from Inter-
lochen" series at Rutgers willfea-

.ture soloist Janlce Harsanyl on
Sunday, Jan. 11 at 8:30 p.m. in
I¢irkpatrick Chapel on the Doug-
lass campus.

The Princeton soprano, assisted
by three other musicians, willpre-
sent a program entitled "Words
and Music," designed to show the
inter-relatlonshlp of poetry and
music,

Accompanying Mrs. Harsanyi
will be Nellie True, piano, F’red
Ormand, clarinet, and Michelle
Makarski, violin. All are artists
with the Interlochen(Mich,) Center
for the Arts which presents the
series in cooperation with the
Carnegie Hall Corporation and the
University Concerts Office.

Mrs. I~arsanyi is the wife of
Nicholas Harsanyi, Musical dlrec-
,or of the Princeton Chamber Or-
chestra¯ She has been heard with
many of the country’s leading or-
chestras, including 25 perform-
ances witt, the Philadelphia Or-
che sire.

The chapel program, which is
free and open to the public, will
include the works of such poets as
Brecht, Dickinson, Joyce and
Shakespeare set to music by com-
posers including Faure, Debussy,
Sibelius and Copland.

The four-part series, which runs
parallel to a similar series in
Carnegie Recital Hall, attempts to
restore the romance of the inter-
relationship of the arts.

Remaining programs here will
be "Music and Drama," Feb. 22,
and the "Poignancy of Interdepend-
ence," April 5.

French Ceramicist
To Teach Course
At Canal Studio

Claudine Ave, a native of France,
will conduct a Ceramic Workshop,
with emphasis on wheel-throwing
and hand modeling at the Studio
on the Canal for the winter term

NikolaisCompany
At Rider Dance Symposium

Alwln Nikolais and his inter- in Room 201 of the Science
nationally acclaimed moderndance ing at Rider, and it is open to allno .r.n s’re w* a--r RderCO.part of a .*on ante
lege on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 11,

ARTS AND I MISS Ave studied two years at sym-

|Sernand Laborio and two years at posium to be held on the Law-

ENTERTAINMENTGUI
I Cever Sevre both in Paris. The renceville campus under the aus-

¯
[ workshop registration will be lim- pices of the New Jersey State
Red and will be held on Wednes- Council on the Arts and the Na-tional Endowment on the Arts.

ON STAGE worth McCann Memorial or- day evenings. Day sessions will The Dance Symposiumwillbring

gan recital. University Cha- be arranged, contingent on in= together dance teachers from all
McCarter Off-Broadway series pel, Sunday, Jan. II, 3:30 p.m. terest. parts of New Jersey and repre-

sentatives of the State Arts Court-ART EXHIBITS
Gallery 100

Signs of the Zodiac. Signed
lithos by Salvador Dali

Princeton Art Association
Posters from McCarter Ar-
chives. McCarter Theatre
Lobby

Firestone Library
William Blake, engraver,
Main gallery

New School of Music
Mark D. Warren, one-man
show

Golden Door Gallery, New Hope
Four Bucks County Artists

..!openlng Jan. 8) ..... ~::,

cil and the Association of Ameri-
Dance Companies.

Mr, Nikolais, a former presi-
lent of the Association, will be a
member of the panel of experts
which will discuss star, wide dance
needs, develop collaborative proj-
ects, and recommend new pro-
aTam_, s.. The meeting will be held

=,

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

’Oil Burners Installed
’ 586 ’H’amiltbfi St.

New Brunswick
Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

dance teachers and their lents

The Nikol,.
ance will be one event in its

=long residency om the campuse.,
of Rider and Trenton State Col-
leges. On Monday they will per-
form for a limited number of area
students and teachers of dance¯

A performance by the Alwir
Nikolais Dance Company in the
Fine Arts Theatre at 3 p.m. will
be the climax of the program. The
company will Perform "Tower,"
a new work in which 10 dances
construct a tower of metalladders.
Excerpts from other well known
Nlkolais productions will also be
danced, and there will be an ex-
Ptanatory talk and demonstration
of techniques.

DON ’T DRINK
THE WATER

(rated G)
Evenings - 7 & 9:00 P.M.

Sunday - 4:20, 6:40 & 9:00 P.M.
mum Sat. & Sun. Jan. 10 & 11

Herman and His Hermits

MRS. BROWN
YOU HAVE A

LOVELY
James Bond ’,’"" DAUGHTER
’-m back! s~a~ wed.. Ja.., 4

Bert Lancaster Deborah Kerr

THE
GYPSY MOTH

(rated R)
Evenings - 7 & 9:00 P.M.

Celebrate A Real

Old Fashion

Russian New Year¯

Sat. Jan. lOth
Open House

No Cover, No Minimum

M&S
BAR & GRILL

RA 5-2878
FREE DELIVERF ON ALL BEER AND

I~OREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS & FINES
22 WASHINGTON AYENUE MANVILLE

’Tour Own Thing", Monday,
Jan. 12, 8:30 p.m.

McCarter Repertory Drama
Series

"The Firebugs", Thursday,
Jan. 8, 7:30 p.m. and Satur-
day, Jan. 10, 8:30
"Pygmalion", Friday, Jan. 9,
8:30 p.m.

Bucks County Playhouse
"The Fantasticks", thru Jan,
10, Thurs., 7:30, Fri. and
Sat., 8:30; matinees Sat. and
Sun. at 2

MUSIC

carl Weinrlch- ~:lelena Wool. :

Thomas A. Malloy~s water color
workshop scheduled for
day mornings will also be held on
Wednesday evening. Sketch ses=
sions from a model will be of=
fered on Tuesday evening in con-
Junction with the sculpture work-
shop.

-0-

ASSIGNED TO OKLAHOMA

Army Sergeant Jeffrey J. Stain-
ner, son of Mrs. Mary Stainner
of 12~ South 17th Avenue, Man-
ville, was assigned Nov. 9 to the
31st Artillery at Ft. SIll, Okla.,
as a gunner." ’His wife,"Berne-
~iine,’Hves in’ Lawt0ni.Okla;-

Be It Reso ...
"This ye__ar, I’ll put my work

at Somerville Saving Bank"

Wlmt better New Year’s Resolution than that? At

Somerville Savings yon receive 5% Interest on a

regular savings account, compounded quarterly. No-

where else in central New Jersey can you save more

profitably with fewer restrictions.

What’s more, all depo~sits made on or before JanuatT
9, 1970, earn interest from the first of tile year.

Make your resolution today. Begin a planned savings

program at Somerville Savings and watch your money

go to work ̄  . . for .,rout

0
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McCarter’s "The Firebugs’
CaUed ’Best-Of-Season’ -

McCarter Theatre’s reper-
tory troupe is off to an auspi-
cious start this new year with
their original and arresting
production of "The Firebugs"
which opened last Friday even-
ing.

Although author Max Frisch
bills his drama as a "learning
play without a lesson," this is
somewhat of a misnomer, for
’there is much to be learned
from his trenchant comments
about contemporary man in to-
day’s world. Particularly apt
is the playwright’s depiction
of Gottlleb Biedermann, "Ev-
eryman," and his inability to
cope In the /ace of clear and
present danger. Biedermann,
with consistent warped logic,
willingly assists in his own
destruction, goaded on by his
desire to be thought a "good
fellow" by his destroyers.

Frisch is one contemporary
playwright who writes sharp,
caustic dialogue and writes it
well. He owes much to Berth-
old Brecht, and I imagine that
that old past master G.B.S.
would beam down in approval
from his particular spot Lu a
dramatist’s heaven at some
of the lines in Act 1II and in
the Epilogue. There is a par-
ticulariy Shavian commentary
about the lower classes savor-
ing what are thought robe upper
class privileges. Then, in the
epilogue, there is the marvel-
ous line uttered by the Devil
when he refuses to run a Hell,
peopled with "intellectuals and
conscientious objectors."

In this reviewer’s opinion
this is McCarter’s best pro-
duction since their memorable
rendition of Plrandello’s "En-
rico IV" two seasons ago. The
only note of criticism that could
be voiced is with the direction
of and performance of the chor-
us. Instead of acting In con-

cert, tt seems as if each fire-
man performs as an indivi-
dual. The taut cohesiveness
that is called for is lacking.
What should be stylized move-
ments instead come across as
movements of awkward adol-
escents. With a tighter di-
rectorial hand this flaw could be
easily remedied.

A special note of praise
should be given to Hunter Nes-
bit Spence for his imaginative
set. With an uncanny eye for
detail, he has caught the spe-
cial essence of a German or
Swiss-German upper middle-
class home.

Among the actors, Brendan
Burke turns in a masterful per-
formance as Willi Eisenring~ a
waiter. He is the Swiss maitre-
d’ personified. From the time
he bicycles across the stage
till his parting lines In the
Epilogue, his performance Is
impeccable. Here is one actor
one could easily imagine play-
ing the title role in ’~ladrian
VII".

Richard Mathews, whoearli-
er this season gave such a
strong and sympathetic per-
formance as George Lennle’s

’The Fai

Is AI

mentor in "Of Mice and Men,"
shows his versatility by suc-

astics’ At Bucks

ar Little Show
!di’;

It’s no wonder a~ hat al-
most a thousan~ifferent
productions of ,;,~F.antaB-
ticks" playing thF,~ d.an- ~u
at the Bucks Cou~taYn°use
have been continu~Vstaged to
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Editor, The Manville News:

All Are Neighbors
In Search For Child
A little boy is missing.
That discovery opened a search which sent several

hundred people out into tile icy cold of tile Millstone
River Road area in search of young Gregory Lowe, who
disappeared from his Strawberry Hill home on Sunday.

As bulletins of his disappearance were broadcast,
people flooded in to offer their help in the search, still
continuing under the direction of the H_illsborough
police.

One reporter at the Strawberry HiJ] area where the
searchers assembled asked a group of women what
organization they represented.

"How about ’People’?" one woman replied. "Just
people who care."

By some accounts there were perhaps 2,000 "people
who care" participating in the rescue operations. Many
worked around tile clock without rest in tile
sub-freezing temperatures. Many, awakened at night by
total strangers, responded to the call for help. Many
came from distant townships to see if they could help in
any way.

As searchers gathered, area businessmen provided tile
solution to the problem of feeding them. Manville’s
Mid:Town Delicatessen sent car-loads of coffee and

Classified clicks.

Call 725.3355.

cessfully portraying a cigar- wrestler Sepp Schmitz turns
smoking German executive.
Leila Cannon, on the distaff
side, does a thorough Job in
capturing all the nuances and
inflections of a proper German
maid. Alice White as BEerier-
mann’s wife Alice could have

been a bit more of the German
Hausfrau. Ray Aranha as

in a genuinely competent per-
formance.

By all means this is one play
to see during this McCar-
tar season, and to read at your
leisure later.

Elaine P. Heinemann
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full houses throu# the world
since the show’s~nntng off
Broadway in 196~.omStock"

holm to San F~mCO, ~rom
Medicine Hat.’/ Helslnki,
audiences havelrmedt°thl:
lovely, lilting ili comedy the
may well becon~ triumph for
future muslc~ist0rlans to
record.

Except for /song "Try to
,, omenow set-Remember ~s .

dora calls to monly segmems
of"The Fandcks." Rather
the musical t a whole. One
may especla3emember Cecil
Beaton’s bl# d white Ascot
Scene tromHY Fair L’tdy"
or Polly’s b~ant red entrance
In "Hello ~Y", but libret-
tist ~Ione and composer
Schmldt e made "The
F mttastickWh°lly absorbing,
lending fr/exhileration to a
modern f~tale that is as old
as O1 m Winter mustbe so

Y P" mthat Spri#n co e.

The ~Y: In the mys-
tic moolhi, Matt and Lulsa

are in love. Their fathers pre-
tend to disapprove in order to
cement the affection. To quick-
ly culminate the "secret" love,
they hire the fiery fiashin¢-
eyed E1 Gallo breathing utter
seduction and divine destruc-

tion to stage an abduction. Of
course Matt will rescue Luisa.

To augment the action are two oI
the most incredible creatures
the stage has ever seen.
There is Henry. the aberrant
old actor and Mortimer. his
partner of 40 years, a
Cockney Indian, no less. That
is the first act. Things are dif-
ferent in the bright snnshine of
the second.

Ceil Arabs as Lulsa and Ed-
mund Gaynes as Matt have the
most difficult roles. Vocally,
their parts are very demanding
and the characters must under-
go transformations while all the
others remain true to type.

Director Lee Yopp has man-
ipulated the show’s eight
characters with enormous skill
and supreme artistry..

MORLEY OSBORNE

The streets and sidewalks
of Manville are the cleanest
tn Somerset County.

This is the opinion of the
Community Improvement Gar-
den and Conservation and Art
departments of the Franklin
Woman’s Club as reported by
Mrs. C. E. McClure, art chair-
man.

A vote of appreciation was
given to the citizens and police
of Manville for their pride in
their community.

Let us give praise when
praise is due.

"0-

Editor, The Manville News:
We would publicly like to thank

the Manville Rescue Squad for
their prompt response when they
assisted our daughter Amy last
week, when she fell and broke
her leg.

These fine, gentle men are to
be congratulated and commended
for their round-the-clock service
to our community.

Gratefully
Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips 3r.
926 Kennedy Boulevard

_ .__Manville ......
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sandwiches. Foodtown and Shop-Rite added to tile
provisions. Volunteer citizens emptied their kitchens to
make sandwiches and provide coffee and hot soup.

Tile list of those who should be conlmended is ahnost
endless. After one has mentioned the police, the fire
departments, the rescue squads, the divers, the pilots
and tile state units called in, one has just begun.

The list grows as we add the businessmen and those
who volunteered their vehicles, their time, their food
and their concern.

The bitterly cold weather didn’t chill the warmth of
those who came from as far away as Carterct just to
"see if there was anything 1 could do."

¯ The greatest gift anyone could give, of course, would
be the location of the little boy. No amount of
community support can ease the parents’ feelings,
though all of Hillsborough offers its sympathy.

However, this galvanizing of the spirit of conununity,
of "neighborliness," has given something to
Hillsborough and to all of us, something as difficult to
describe as it is valuable.

A reporter for the New York Times mistakenly
thought that Strawberry Hill was all of Hillsborough. He
did not know of the 54 square miles over which this
community’s people are scattered. Nor did he realize the
miles that separate Hillsborough from the other
communities which rushed to aid in the search.

No one who saw those devoted workers in tile rescue
attempts could have guessed that any of those miles ever
existed. All were neighbors.

DIANA HENRIQUES
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GEORGE L. MARCINKO
MICHAEL GASPAR FRANKLIN -- Funeral services

MANVILLE--Funeralservices were held Dec. 31 for George L.
were held on Dec. 27 for Michael Marcinko, 56, of 524 Hamilton
Gasper, 62, of 242 High Street, Street, Somerset. He died on Jan.
North Arlington. He died on 3 in his home.

Interment was in St. Peter’s22 in Bridgeton tlospital. He was
a car inspector for the Jersey Cemetery, New Brunswick.
Central Railroad in Bridgeton, Mr, Marcinko was employed as

Interment was in Mr. Horeb a produce manager by the U-Shop
Cemetery, Washington. Market Inc., Somerset.

The Rev. John C-aspar, Pastor of Surviving are two sons, Richard
St. Mary’s Byzantine Rite Catholic of Virginia Beach, Va. and Joseph

William of North Brunswick; threeChurch, a nephew of Mr. Gasper brothers, Paul, Joseph and Ed-
celebrated a Requiem Mass at St, ward, all of Lansford, Pa.; three
Maryts Church.

In addition to his widow, Mrs. sisters, Mary, Helen and Mar-
Mary Mine Gasper, he leaves a garet, all of Lansford; two grand-
son, Michael Gasper Jr., both of children.
the North Arlington address, and -0-

a sister in Czechoslovakia.
-0-

THOMAS J. GIBBONS

MANVILLE -- Funeral services

JOSEPH DIXON

MANVILLE-- Joseph F. Dix-
on of 1136 Knoff Street in Man-
ville died suddenly Saturday, Jan.
3. at his home. He was 51.

Mr. Dixon is survived by three
were held Monday for Thomas J brothers, George Dixon of Orange,
Gibbons, 84, of 212 Huff Avenue. Charles Dixon of Trenton and GI1-
He died on Jan. [ in his home. bert Dixon of Bloomfield. One sis-

Interment was in Sacred Heart ter, Mrs. Henrietta Mason of Jer-
Cemetery, Hillsborough Town- sey City, also survives Mr. Dixon.
ship. l~revionsly a resident of New-

A native of Scotland, he had ark, Mr. Dixon moved to Manville
lived here for the past 28 years, four years ago, after his re-
Prior to his retirement, he had tirement from Weston Instrument
been a mine foreman in the Company in Union. He was aver-
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. area. eras of the U.S. Army and served

A member of the Senior Cltl- overseas during World War H.
fens’ Club of Manville, he also Services were held Jan. 7
was a communicant of Christ the at 11 a.m. in the Porter
King Church. Home of Bloomfield. The interment

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. was in Glendale Cemetery,
-0-Thomas Kirk, with whom helived, GEORGE EVANS

two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Kane
of Wilkes-Barre and Mrs. Marne
Van Buren of Camden; 12 grand- MANVILLE -- Funeral set-
children and 12 great-grand- vices were held on Dec. 29 for
children. George Evans, 79, of 1111

-0- Camplain Road. He died on Dec.
26 in the New Jersey State Neuro-
psychiatric Institute, Skillman. He

MRS. DANIEL BILrNNO had been a resident here for 36years.
Interment was in Franklin Me-FRANKLIN-- Funeral servi, morial Park, North Brunswick.

were held on Jan. 3 for Mrs. Mil-
dred Btunno, 58, of Ellison Road, He was a r.etlred millwright with
Middlebush. She died on Dec. 30 the Johns - Manville Research
in her home. She was the wife Corp.
Daniel Biunno. Surviving are his wife, Catherine

CKnleda); a daughter, Mrs. Made-
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre line Shimalla of Manville, and

Cemetery, East Orange. a granddaughter.
She lived here for II years, l -0-

coming from Newark. Mrs. Biunno CHARLES E. VAN GOADER
was born in Newark, daughter of
the late Salvatore and Phil~m ;n~ FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser-
Landisl Orecchio. vices were held Dec. 27 for Charles

She was a communicant of St E. Van Gorder, 24. of 90 Home
Joseph’s Church, East Millstone. Street, Somerset. He was born In

Sayre, Pa., and moved here ayear
Surviving are her husband; a after serving with the

daughter, Miss Phyllis, at home Air Force.
two sons, James of North Bruns- He was employed by the
wick, and Petty Officer 3C. Dennis, year Rubber and Tire Co. o
stationed on the USS ̄Fulton; six Brunswick and Swim’s Sam¯ Sisters, Mrs. Theresa Landigi of Disposal .....South Orange, Mrs. Lena Simonlni Surviving are his wife,
of Middlebush, Mrs. Josephine former ValerieByerly; ason,
Tricarico of Newark, Mrs. Betty Charles, at home; his parents
Dominick of Nutley, Mrs. Fannte Ernest and Frances Van
DiCatado of Pine Brook and Mrs, of Athens, Pa.: two brothers¯ Mildred Landisi of West Orange; Capt, Carl of Pelt,town, Pa.,and a brother, Anthony Orecchio Ravin of Athens; andasisterof Bloomfield, Kathy of A then,.

J
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Who, at, When,

Where & Why Of

WHY PEOP~DRINK _ Most people say they drink for social reasons or to be polite, alcohol
researchers I~ discovered in 2,746 person-to-person interviews across the country, Many surprising
findings are ~ained in a new book published by the Rutgers University Center of Alcohol Studies

_ titled "Ameri, Drinking Practices -- A National Study of Drinking Behavior and Attitudes."

Ne , rrivals
ST. P: R’S

GENE RAI~ {PITAL

WILE--A dan to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wile 12 Cypress
Road, Somerset, O~c" 20.

PERRONE-.A ~to Mr and
Mrs. Joseph PerrCof 4 C~oper
Avenue, Somerset~ Dec. 22.

LOW--A daughteo Mr and
Mrs. Stewart Low J~Sycamore
Lane, Sklllman, on ~23

ZUCKER--A dau~ to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald ~er of 13
Surrey Road, Son~iet, on
Dec. 24.

SNYDER -. A sonlMr and
Mrs. Charles Suyder otI-~’Line
Road, Belle Mead, O~c’ 27.

,t

LANING -- A son t~r ’ and

Mrs. Jeffrey Laning of 1Emer.

SEIBERT--A son to Mr. an(
Mrs. Larry Seibert of 8as West
Campialn Road, Manville, ou
Jan. 4.

-0-

 ings, Births Up;

Deaths Down In 1969

son Road, Somerset, on~ II
BAAB-- A son to Mr. ~ Mrs,

John Baab of 1420 Eastonenue" I
Somerset, on Dec. 18. t ’1

SEGAL -- A son to ~and[ over recent years increased con-
Mrs. Harry Segal of 2~¢,uhn~sistently.
Street, Somerset, on De~!8,

-0- ~ ~ The fact that births declined in
i I four of the five most recent years

SOMERSET HOSPITAl [ while marriages were increasing
! [ suggests that intended prevention

LEWIS--A daughter to IVI~d~ of conception was being success-
Mrs. Michael Lewis of 187 B%h [ fully exercised in that period.
Drive, Neshanlc Station.=| New Jersey’s rise in births"
Dee. 29. " [this year will approximate two

WISBESKI--A son to Mr.i|percent; the national experience,
Mrs. Edward Wisbeski of 19N~|ts expected to be a three per-
Bank Street, Manville, on Dec.~l cent rise.

MABUS--A son to Mr. and ~ The six year divergent experi-
Harold Mabus of 15 North ltence for 1964 through1989 is shown
Avenue, Manville, on Dec. ~below:

SUHAKA--A daughter to Mr. ~
Mrs. Stanley Suhaka of 1S0 HuT- ~ ~ ..
Avenue, IV~nville, on Jan. 1. Fucillo &Warren

Funeral Home Inc.
Adam Ftlcillo, Mgr.

725--1763
’?05 St., MahvilleS. Main

ii i
I11

WIN
Ja.t lry

THE GIANT, PLUSH,
" Doggie-in-the-window " Men s year

i[
Soft, cuddly, you’ll love it. Easy to win... ~611&
Just register...no purchase necessary.

Odlti

20°; rf
¯ Suits

TRENTON - Manufacturers of
diapers, cribs, baby foods, lo-
tions, and buggies, rejoice!

New Jersey residents will pro-
duce 2,252 more babies in 1969
than in 1968, the State Depart-
ment of Health predicted in its
year end report.

The department estimates the
births in 1969 will total 116,353;
this compares with an actual 114,-
101 for 1968.

There is other evidence that
Cupid was active: if the depart-
ment’s estimates are sustained,
there will have been 998 more
marriages in 1969 than in 1968.

The comparable figures are 54,-
855 (estimated for 1969,) and 53,-
857 for 1968.

Contrary to births, marriages

Marriages Births
1964 45,632 131,593
1965 46,281 121,445
1966 46,966 117,250
1967 49,132 113,014
1968 53,857 114,101
1969 54,855 116,353

New Jersey had 68,574 deaths
in 1968; only 68,047 are expected
in 1969.

Heart disease continued as the
major killer.

It is estimated it will be listed
as the cause of 29,771 deaths, 194
more than in 1968, and the cause
of 43.7 per cent of all deaths in
the state.

Cancer deaths, however, will
decline if the estimates are con-
firmed.

The department estimates there
will be 12,864 deaths from cancer
compared with 12,897 in 1968, a
decrease of 33, but still the cause
of 18.9 per cent of all deaths.

The department predicts all ac.
cidents will decline as a cause
of death, 2,844 in 1969 compared
to 2,933 in 1968; motor vehicle
accidents may decline from 1,341

,in 1968 to 1,253 in 1969.
The department estimates that

heart, cancer, and stroke deaths
will account for 71 per cent of
all deaths in the state in 1969.

Strokes caused 6,204 deaths in
1968; the department believes the
1969 figure will be 6,029.

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kilmer 5-0008

¯ Outerwear
"Doggie-in.the.Window" , Sportswear

FREE Entry Blank , Knitwear
]NAME .....

~

¯ Sport Shirts
STREET___

¯ Slacks
CITY _ STATE ¯ Gloves t_

TELEPHONE ¯ Hats

.,u,,IZEn I 90 WEST  ,a,NST.
SOMERVILLE~~ & LIFE.201 |. MAIN ST. &L~,E= ~ ~ 725-1751

BOUND BROOK e, nw~

SORIAN0’S ERY

Social Drinking
NEW BRUNSWICK .. Thescene

is a friendly neighborhood tavern.
Inside, seated at the bar and at

tables are customer, typical of the
area. It could be New Year’s Eve
or any day in the week.

Some people are alone . . .
some are in groups. Some drink
beer or wine . . . some drink
harder stuff. Some are men . . .
some are women.

Watch that guy in the corner
He’, nursing a glass of plain wa-
ter, casually writing his observa-
tions in a notebook.

He’s determined to learn the re-
lationships of people to alcohol.

He’, gathering data with which
he hopes to conhrm or disprove
common impressions about drink-
ing.

Who drinks? What do they drink?
When do they drink?. Where do
they drink? Why do they drink?.
What governs how they select their
drinking companions?

There are many more questions,
but these serve as good samples.

A new book, scheduled for publi-
cation Jan. 12, provides the an-
swers. Its publisher is the Rut-
gers University Center of Alco-
hol Studies here.

"American Drinking Prac-
tices -- A National Study of Drink-
ing Behavior and Attitudes," re-
ports on a study conducted by
Drs. Don Cahalan and Ira H. Cis-
in with Helen M. Crossley.

It is a 286-page book of the
answers to questions about drink-
ing behavior asked of 2,746 re-
spondents selected at random by
accepted and valid opinion polling
methods.

The first task was to construct
a population sample resembling
the total U.S. population over 21
years old and living in households.

"Certain types of places," the
authors point out, "such as flop-
houses, Jails and other institu-
tions usually inhabited more by
men than by women were omitted
from the sample design.

"These omissions are un-
doubtedly one reason why ther~
is a larger proportion of women iv
the sample than is found in the
general population."

The respondents could be cat-
egorized by sex, and by age groups
within each sex subdivision.

They were also separated ac-
cording to race and residence re-
glens, of which the authors used
nine. The possible influences of
urbanization was also considered.

The authors also attempted to
assign an objective "social-peal-
lion" label to each respondent.

These reflected educations]
level and the occupation of the
family breadwinner according tc
status or power position assocl-
ate~ with the occupation.

The findings contain some sur-
prises. Why don’t you give it a
try? See how many correct an-
swers you get to the following

questions:
- Which social classes abstain

w,~st, high or low?

- Do professional men drink
more or less than businessmen?

- Which region of the U.S. has
the most drinkers?

- Which region has the least
drinkers?

- Do whites or nonwhites drink
more than the other?

- What reason do drinkers give
for drinking?.

Ready for the answers?

The highest proportions of ab-
stainers are among the lower
social classes and the elderly.

Professional persons and busi-
nessmen were most frequently
drinkers, but fewer of the men
in professions were heavy drink-
ers, compared to the businessmen.

The highest percentages of
drinkers were found in the Middle

Atlantic and New England states,
and the lowest percentage in the
South Central states.

White and nonwhite men did not
differ in the proportion of drink-
ing. More Negro women abstained,
but more of the Negro women who
drank were heavy drinkers.

Most of the drinkers say they
drink for social reasons, such as
to celebrate a special occasion,
and because it is the polite thing
to do.

A MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS- The Somerset Hospital Pharmacy has been honored by E. R. Squibb &
Sons, Inc. for filling the millionth prescription. Accepting a plaque on behalf of the hospital are, from
left, Milton Kahn, Director of Pharmacy and Ronald Schurra, Assistant Administrator from Michael
Dardes, Trenton Division Manager of the pharmaceutical company, who made the presentation.

Join the fun .....

P-H LOUNGE
126N. 4th Ave. Manville

722-4772

For the real ........
RUSSIAN NEW YEAR’S

Celebration
Sat. Eve. January 10th

Starting: 8 P.M. ’til 1:30 A.M.
No reservations needed
FREE! FREE! FREE!

* Admission * Hats * Noisemakers
& Free! BUFFET

Music by The Big D and the Rockettes

Plus: Gel Gel GIRLS

Western entertainment every Friday & Sat.

i~ = ii i

Something new for your luncheon entertainmentl

GO! GO! GIRLS

BUFFET all you can eat $1.
from 11:30 A.M. ’til 2 P.M.

China To Be
Methodists’
Study Topic

MONTGOMERY -- China, once
the greatest mission field of the
Christian Church, willbe the sub-
Ject of the 11 a.m. worship ser-
vice of the Montgomery United
Methodist Church Sunday, Jan. 11.

The Rev. John D. Painter, Pas-
tor of the church, will discuss
"Why China?." The sermon will
consider reasons why China should
be the mission study theme for
1970 of the United Methoist
Church.

"Toward Understanding China
and the Chinese People" Is the
recommended mission study
theme of the denomination for
1970. The local church will hold
its School of Missions on this
theme in February and March.

The worship service this week
will feature hymns, readings
prayers written by Chinese Chris-"
liana. The service will be held in
the Orchard Road School in the
township.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Council on Ministries of
the Montgomery United Methodist
Church will be held Monday, Jan,
12 at 8 p.m. in the Community
Room of the Belle Mead Branch
of the First National Bank.: of
Central Jersey.
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Library .Has
New Hours,
Assistant

After a change in its hours,
the Hillsborough Public Library
will now be open Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
with evening hours on Tuesday
and Wednesday from 6:30. to 9
p.m,

The Saturday hours have also
~,.:,, been extended, and are now from

~ 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. These new
’ ;:~’, hours are currently posted on the

library doors, and will remain
there to enable citizens to be-
come familiar with them.

The library also announced the
appointment of Mrs. Joan Sigil-
lifo to the post of assistant li-

:/ brarian. A resident of River-
edge Drive in Belle Mead, Mrs.
Sigilllto has two children.

She ran the library of the St,
’ paul School in Princeton for two

" years as the head of the library
committee. She also served as a
volunteer in the Hlllsborough ll.
brary before being named to her
current position.

A new story hour is forming
for four- and five-year old child-
ren. Registration is limited for the
ten sessions which begin on Jan.
20 and run through March 24,
The story hours will be held at
10:30 a.m. on Tuesdays, with Mrs.
Joseph Thompson and Mrs. Wil-

liam Sohwalenberg as readers.
Those wishing to register or

ask questions may call the lib-
rary at 359-3916.

-0"

CLARA WARCOLA

Clara Warcola,
William Bondinell
Set Summer Date

Mr. and Mrs. William Warcola
of 236 South Main Street, Man-
ville, have announced the engzge-
meat ot their daughter, Miss Clara
Warcola to William E. Bondinell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bondinell of Clifton.

Miss Warcola graduated from
Fairlelgh Dickinson University
and is attending Montclair State
College for a M.A. degree in Am-
erlcan History. She is a teacher
at the Frelinghuysen School, Mor-
ris Townshlt).

Her fiance graduated from

Neshanic ~,, ,~,,t~hur’~hra~lelgh Dickinson University
and received a Ph.D. in chemistry
from the University of California’ To Hold Luncheon at Berkeley. He is a research

~. associate with the Biochemistry
~..:~ ,~,~ Before Meeting Department at Columbia Univer-sity.

~’~ NESHANIC -- A covered - dish A summer wedding is planned.
t , .... ~ ,., luncheon and annual meeting will

-0-
¯ :~.~?;~:;A’.: follow the 11 a.m. worship set-

" ,~ . i~y . :. vice of the Neshanlc ReformedChurch Sunday, Jan. 11, in_.___Mrs. ___Kline
Brookside Hall.

A review of the church durings,a ,oy .co Do..  eo.on o, TO Be Feted

Demko-Urbanowicz
Nuptials Held Saturday

serving as ring bearer.
The bride, a graduate of

Bridgewater - Rarltan High
School West, is presently em-
ploye.d by Research-Cottrell in
Bedminster. The groom, sta-
tioned in Okino, Japan, with the
U.S. Air Force, graduated from
Manville High School.

He received his Bachelor of
Arts degree from Wilkes Col-
lege in Pennsylvania.

Following a reception at the
Manville VFW Hall, the couple
left for a wedding trip to New
York State.

.0.

Franklin LWV
Plans Banquel

elders and deacons and the ex-
ploration of the plans for 1970,
will be held. Brief organizational
reports will be given by the ac-
tivity and unit leaders.

James C. Paul, vice president
of the Consistory, will present the
slate of nominees; and John L.

Schenck, Jr., will offer the trea-
surer’s report. Morton T. Yeo-
roans will give the results of the
unique" finance campaign con-

ducted last fall. The meeting will
start at 1 p.m.

The Guild will meeton Tuesday,
Jan. 12, also in Brookslde Hall
starting at 8 p.m.

-0-

MYAL To Honor
Football Teams

For Service
SOMERSET -- Mrs. Anna K1.1ne

who recently retired from the
Postal Service aRer 21 years of
service will be honored at a
supper-dance on ,Tan. 31, 1970
to be held at Diamond Jim’s Res-
taurant, Route 34, Matawan.

The affair which will be sPon-
sored by the Middlesex- Somer-
set Branch 327 of The National
Association of Postal Supervi-
sors is open to all of Mrs. K1ine’s
friends.

Mrs, Kllne was postmaster of
the Mlddlebush Post Office from
1948 to 1961 when it became a
branch of the Somerset Post Of-
flee and Mrs. Kline was appointed
branch superintendent.

She retired Oct. 31," 1969.

The Manville Youth Athletic
League MYAL, will honor its 1969
football teams with a dinner to be Tickets to the affair may be
held Jan. 18 at 4 p.m. in the VFW obtained at the Somerset Post
Hall, Washington Avenue. Office no later than Jan. 20, 1970.Guest speaker wtllbe
man, quarterback of the
Dame University football team

The public is invited to
tend this dinner. For more in=
formation please contact BobGer-
ard,

The League of Women Voters of
Franklin Township has made plans
for their first annualdinner - dance
for members and guests.

The event will take place on Sa-
turday, Jan. 31, at 8:30 p.m. in
the Red Bull Inn, at routes 22
and 287.

A choice of full course dinners,
some home - grown entertainments
and after dinner dancing will be
included.

Information and tickets may be
obtained from Mrs. John Shim-
shock,_ 31 Hughes Road. Somerset.

Other members of the committee
are Mrs. Gilbert Lehr, Mrs.
Samuel Lancaster. Mrs. JerolclI
Gllck, Mrs. Robert Cabezas, Mrs. [
Arnold Phelau, Mrs. Lewis Rosen- I
baum, Mrs. Martin Wotfson, Mrs. I
Waltin Young, andMrs. John Nolan. I

!

XEROX COPIES

Prices
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy
KI 5418OO

712 Hamilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC
] . .

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Somerset Hospital dedicated a
new Pediatric Unit and Dietary
Department at ceremonies held
Jan. 4 in the Fuld Auditorium at
the hospital.

The Pediatric Unit was dedi-
cated to all the children of Somer-
set County, and the Dietary De-
partment was dedicated to Miss
Mary O, Connell, director of Diet-
etics.

Accepting scrolls on behalf ot
the County youngsters were Jerry
Todd Robinson, S-year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Robinson
of Manville and Marion WRher-
spoon, 9-year old daughter ot
Mrs. Beatrice Witherspoon ot
Somerset.

The presentation was made by
Dr. Harry Abramson, chief ot
Pediatrics.

Nelson O. Llndley, administra-
tor, presented a scroll and bou-
quet ot roses to MIss O’Connell
in appreciation of her longservice
to the hospital.

The new Pediatric Unit has
40-bed capacity.

Completely alr-condltioned the
rooms are equipped with piped-in

¯ ............!illPediatric Unit, Dietary Llas
Department Are Dedicated

, start February 10, for residents
of the Htllsborough area. The pro-
gram will be held on Tuesday
nights for ten weeks in the Hills-
borough High School.

oxygen, suction and electric beds.
Designed specifically for young

patients, the area also includes a
playroom and dining room where
an organized play-therapy pro-
gram will be conducted by quali-
fied volunteer teachers.

Rooms immediatel7 adjacent to
the Nurses Station will provide
intensive surveillance for the cri-
tically III child and a special
waiting room is available for par-
ents.

Some areas of the former Pedi-
atric Unit will temporarily be
used for Administrative Offices,
until the West Wing is completed.
Ultimately the Uhit will provide
80 beds. Dletytar

DepartmentThe new
is designed to provide the most
efficient facilities for employees.

The new dining room and caf-
eteria is sufficiently large enough
to service an ultimate 500-bed
hospital, as outlined in the hospi-
taps Master Plan for expansion.
The dining room, initially, seats
200 persons, and has a totalcapa-
city of 300.

CHIEF O F PEDIATR ICS, Dr. Harry Abramson, presents scrolls to
Gerry Todd Robinson and Marion Witherspoon, who represent all
the children of Somerset County a~he dedica;don ceremonies~’

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING
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5- ! 345

Greatest Sale of
Bras - Girdles - Bra Slips

At an afternoon ceremony
on Jan. 3, Miss Maryann Don-
na Demko became the bride
of Stanley Urbanowtcz at St.
Mary’s Byzantine Catholic
Church in Man~iIle.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Demko
of 814 Second Street in Fin-
derne. Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Urbanowicz of 54 Boesel
Avenue in Manville are the
parents of the groom.

Father John Gasper offici-
ated ~t the dnl~hl~-rlng cere-
mony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an off-
white gown of imported Re-
naissance lace, with a basque
waist, full tiered skirt and
long sleeves. The edge of the
lace was trimmed with seed
pea.rls and sequins. Her full-
length veil of silk illusion was
attached to a headpiece of lace
flowers.

Attending the bride as maid
of honor was Miss Mary Jayne
Yerchik of Finderne. She and
the other attendants wore aqus
chiffon and satin Empire-style
gowns.

Miss Susan Jaskucki of Pis-
cataway and Cynthia Urbanow-
icz of Manville were brides-
maids. Flower girls were
Christine Hydro and Leone Es-
posito, both of Somerville.

Best man was Joseph Shee-
ban of Manville. Nicholas Nick-
els of New York City and Jos-
eph Demko, Jr., of Finderne
were ushers, with Johnny ZuJ-
kowski of South Somerville

THE LOOM
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MATREss
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SHOP
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$1.49
PINWALE or WIDE WALE

CORDUROY
42"-/45’’ Wh:/t h,

u Colors.

YOUR CHOICE
88¢ to

Savings From 20% to 50%
on some of the best selling styles from .....

¯ Akddenform ¯ Olga ¯ Sarong

¯ Perma - Lift ¯ lPonder Bra ¯ Playtex

¯ Youth Craft ¯ Smoothie

¯ Form Fit ¯ Young Look

¯ Magic Lady ¯ Peter Pan

¯ Vanity Fair

¯ Flexknit

& Others

K :~"::.:.’.. ¯
t’~*:’. ,~’":::: ..,;

.4. ":" . ,,:,:.:.:.....

N

Coffee &
Refrcshments
served all day.

FREE!!!
Meter
Money

The following courses will be
given; Ballroom Dancing I,I
Bridge-Beglnners, Bridge-later- J
mediate, Family Life, Floi~al Ar-J
rangements, Folk Guitar andSing- I
ing, Golf- Beginners, Interior[
Decorating, Investments and So-’
curltles, Landscaping and Garden-
ing, Painting In Off, Sewing-Be-
ginners, Sewing - Intermediate,
Substitute Teaching, and Typ-
ing I.

A brochure will be mailed
to all residents of Hillsborough
in January giving more information
about courses and the programs
calendar.

-0-

James Shimalla
Awarded Degree

Charles James Shimalla of 930
Haran Avenue, Manville, a gradu-
ate student at Princeton Univer-
sity, has been awarded a Master
of Arts in Chemical Engineering
by the University Board of Trus-
tees.

Mr. Shimalla received a B.S.
degree from Rutgsrs University
in 1967, and an M.S. degree, also
from Rutgers, in 1988.

-0-

ANOTHER LOSS

SOUTH BRUNSWICK-- The
South Brunswick High junior var-
sity basketball team nipped Mont-
gomery High, 44,43, Tuesday af-
ternoon. -0-

Marilyn Geffert
is Engaged To
Robert Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Geffert
ot 1011 Dukes Parkway, Manvllle,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Marllyn L.
Geffert to Robert W. Nelson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Nelson
of Drexel Hill, pa.

Miss Geffert Is a graduate of
Manville High School and the
Drexel Institute of Technology.
She is attending graduate school
at the University of nlinois.

Her fiance .is a graduate of UP-
per Derby High School and the
Drexel Institute of Technology.
He is employed by the National
Aeronautics and Space Admlnis-
tration# ’Goddard SpaceFlight Cen-
ter, Greenbelt, Md.

An Augu-~t weddifig is plam’~ed.

k

MISS LINDA J. SCHULTZ

¯ ¯ ¯ O 20? ~ MAIN ST.
R’ ~ BOUND BROOK
~"~~" ~ I==" EL B-3049

Handi Charge Uni-Clrd Bank Ameflcard Open Thurs.

kllaine’s Own Charge Plan Minter Chame Til 9 P.M.

William Walker
Is Fiance Of
Linda J. Schultz

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schultz
HI of Flagtown have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Linda J. Schultz to William
Daniel Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Walker of Stock-
ton.

Miss Schultz is a senior at
Somerville High School, She is
employed Part-tlme at the Record-
er PuhllshlngCompany, Bernards-
rifle.

Mr. Walker attended Hunterdon
Central High School and is em-
ployed at Meadow Brook Inven-
tions, Bernardsville. He served
with the 25th Infantry Division in
Vietnam where he received the
Bronze Star with the V-Devlce.

An October wedding is planned,
--0-

SALE
In Keeping With Our Policy Of Offering

The Latest Styles in Hairgoods -- We Must
Reduce Our Inventory Of Certain Styles

Imagine our 1001 style with simulated
part & modified taper cut - of course
washable.

Our Regular Low Price

NOW ONLY

14.95 - ,,0o v.,u.

¯ Famous London Look. $45.00 Value - Reg. $21.95 ............. 14.~§

¯ Gidvanni Sensation . Synthetic . Natural Part. Long & Set in Flip -
$50.00 Value - Sale Only ................................... ~.9~

¯ "Shag" by Jerome Alexanler. $40.00 Value - Sale Only ........... ~.~

¯ Mini-Falls 5-6 ounches 100% Human Hair. $60.00 Value .......... ~§.00

¯ Flipout Falls. 100% Human Hair. Full Caps. $100.00 Value ........ ~.~§

Daffy 10-6
Thurs.. 9:00

& Fri.
PHONE

725-8696

JANUARY

WIG

SUPPLIERS EXCHANGE

MISS" MARILYN’ GEFFE’RT
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Robert Cree"’ ’ ’
Is Promoted Income Tax Questions, A nswers 1,6,i

H

At AMVIT ~=u~ ~, ~o., ~,~,.,~,.
r~ Q - When will I get the forms One of them is in London. Taxpayers who are out of the Home at 3:45 p,m.

I need to file my 1969 income If you do not receive your 1969 country April 15, have an auto- January 20, Bridgewater
The promotion of Robert C. tax return? return terms before you leave, matic extension until June 15 to East Home at 3:45 p.m.

Cree to TechntcalServiceRepre- A - Taxpayers will receive the London office will be able file their returns. January 23, Faculty-scholar-sentative for AMVIT, a division
of AMVIT Corporation, has been their forms by m=ll In January, to furnish them. ship game, Home, 7:30 p.m.

announced by John J. McOueene;, Extra copies of the forms and O - ls a stock dividend taxable? January 27, Ptscataway,

Vice Presiden of Marketing. instructions will be available at Away, 3:45 p.m.
most local banks and post of-Jaycee DSA .n--, 0,.,- ==...r,

In his new position, Mr. rices and all IRa offices in Janu- dead paid in the same class of Away, 6:30 p.m.
will travel the Eastern United ary for those needlngthem, stock is not taxable. February 3, Somerville,
States as special field repre- Note th. ,. th. ~o~. ~.~- Nom inati "~"~ ~ ~
sentattve for AMVIT’s technical age you will receive tn the mail on~ However, if there was an up- February 6, Bridge,.water
service department. He will serve are several additional forms be- tton to take cash or other proper- West, Home, 6:30 p.m.
in an advisory capacity for AMVrr sides the basic one-page Form Re a i el ty in place of such stock, the fair February 10, Stetnert, Away,
sales representatives ~dcustom- 1040. m n .)e|’l market value of the stock re- 4 p.m.
era. These are provided for your ceived must be reported for in- February 13, South 1Haino

AMVrr Is the largest manutac- convenience in case you need them come purposes. ELLSWORTH EISENHOWER field, Home. 6:30 p. m.

turer of vitrified clay pipe in the O - How do I go about raising The Franklin Township Jaycees -0- Februar 17, Watchung,

north -eastern segment of the Unt- my estimated tax declaration? are still acceptlngnomlnations for S(,C Pla
Home 3:45 p.m.

Business was better than I ex- their 1969 Distinguished Service # ¯ ~ February 20, Bridgewater
ted States, and n major pro- WILLIAM DIPAOLO peered during the l~st few months Award.ducer of concrete pipe in

A - The adJustment can be fl- Real Estate
February 24. Manville, Away,Southern California. Clay pipe gured on the worksheet you used The basis for selection of the 3:45 p.m.

plants are located in Ohio
IIndiana, Illinois and New Jer- nsurance to figure your initial estimated winner is. achievements or con-t February 27, Somerville,

sev. taxdeclarat,onandpeyment. ,~,~ut-o,~m.or.noe,nh,~iScheduled (;lasses ~o.,o.~O~.m.
If you have misplaced your copy, chosen fleld~ organization, church, -O-n..ve o, o,~o., ~---Sales Tally you mayobtamareplacementtrom commumty, state or naUon -- ac- Isylvania, Cree has been era- your local IP.S office, ttvlttes which often go un- D ~__ _* 1ployed by AMvrr for the last When you make the adJustment recognized. Snow Bowl ski area, Milton, Realtor Ellsworth G. Elsen--eappolnteonine years. Prtortohlspromotlon, in your estimated tax liability, Basic requirements are thatthe the closest major ski area to New hewer hasbeenseleetedtoteaehhe was Assistant Office Manag- William T. DiPaolo, agent with don’t forget that the surcharge nominee work or reside in Frank-

York, will hold its annual winter a new real estate program being (continued from page 2)er in the Somerville, N. J. sales the Prudential Insurance Corn= rate is 10 percent for 1969. lin Township and be between the carnival on Saturday and Sunday, co- sponsored by Somersetoffice, panyts Somerville district, has The worksheet showing thesur- ages ot 21-35. County College and the Sum- Also Medical Advisor to timA resident of Neshanic Sta-sold over a million dollars of charge rate as 5 percent, was ac- Festivities will include standard erect County Board of Realtors. Board of Health, Dr. James Mc-lion, New Jersey. Cree and his ~insurance during 1969. curate when the forms were Any organization -- education- races, activities in Snow Bowl’s Somerset County Collegewas Mlllan; Planning Board, one year,wife, Barbara Jean, have two This is his third million-dollar printed a year ago. al, civic, social, service, etc. -- heated outdoor pool, and crowning recently approved by the New Otto Kaufman and Walter Ray-
After you have recomputedyour may nominate individuals, of Snow BowPs 1970 ski queen. Jersey RealEstate Commission mend; Board of Adjustment, Har-I , i-0- 1962.

ment payment should be made for Deadline forsubmissionofnom- cetve one year free skiing; the lion in real estate subjects to Municipal Judge, Harold Warner; ICARTOON FESTIVAL Mr. DiPaolo is a member of the the increased amount, inatlons is Jan. 20. new Snow Bowl Queen, two years~ qualify applicants for the New Court and Violations Clerk, MissSomerville Elks and Jaycees. Q I’m having some dental
SOMERSET -- Cub Pack 113 work done before the end of the Entry forms and information

free skiing at Snow Bowl. Jersey Real Estate Salesman’s Maryann Lubas; Police Commls-
License examination, sloner, Kaufman; DogWarden, Ed-of the Thomas A. Edison Council He is married to the former year, Can I deduct this as a may still be obtained from Shel- The contest is open through Mr. Elsenhower is a graduate ward Trasak; Road Foreman, Rob-Pauline St. John of Manville. The medical expense on my 1969 don Melcer, 424-B Hamilton Saturday. Members of the metro- of Ne~v~rk State College, apart- eft S. True; Conservation Corn-

will sponsor a cartoon festival on couple live at 720 Country Club return?

IV your
Saturday (Jan. I0) at the MacAfee Rd., Somerville. Street, Somerset. polltan press wlll choose winners
Road school. A - Items are deductible in on Sunday. ner in Wankow & Elsenhower, mission, Richard Thorsell and

the year they are paid. If you The DSA affords the opportunity Realtors, Bound Brook and has George Seltz. t

pay these dental expenses in 1969, for a member of an organization Those interested in entering over 10 years of real estate Also a six year term to the

WAREHOUSE then they are deductible on your to be recognized for his outstand- should report to the Snow Bowl experience. Planning Board, John P. Van

1969 tax return, ing activities, office before January i0. He has served as chairman of Zandt; Local Assistance Board,
-0- the Somerset County Board of Dr. Clifford W. Pullen and Riley.

FURNITURE OUTLET
Q. is the cost of fixing up The winner will be honored at Realtors Education Committee TheTownshtpCommltteemeet.

the barn on my farm deductible? the Franklin Township Jaycees’ for the past two years, lags will be held on the firstA - Repair and maintenance to Distinguished Service AwardBan- Classified clicks. The 45-hour evening course and third Thursdays of the month
buildings and equipment used in quet to be held at the new Tra- will begin on Thursday, Jan. 22 at 8 p.m. The Somerset Messen-A LITrI.E OUT OF TNE WAY farmlng are deductible farm busi- velodge tn Franklin Mall, on

Ca11725.3355. at the Greenbrook campus ger Gazette will be the official
ness expenses. Feb. 21. of Somerset County College. newspaper.A LOT LESS TO PAY ~owever,when expenses of this
nature materially add to the value~

OPEN DALLY 9:30 to 6:30,FRI. 9:30 to 9 o~ the property or appreciablyex-
tend Rs llfe, theymust be e apt- WIN YOUR SPACE RACE

OURtalized.
For example, if you repair the * For closet Space We Mean*

roof of your barn, the expense
is deductible. It you replace the There’s just never enough room for all those
roof, the cost must becapitalized.Q. It a baby is born in Decem- clothes from Summer and Winter

ANNUAL JANUARYher, can the parents, still claim Let us solve your problem with ourthe full $600 dependency exemp-

¯ *? GIRDLE AND BRAA-Yes, the full $600 exemp- PERSONALIZEDtlon may be claimed for a child ’’ ¯ ¯
born in December, as long as the

PDASH IN CASH IN NOW! otherdependency tests are met. WINTER BOX STORAGEl’ It The $600 exemption is not pro-
¯ ̄  ̄

- LE R
O -I’m going to England We’ll Store Those Summer Clothes ....

,HURRYFOR THE BEST . wilt stay several roD, TillYouNeedThem..... ;::’;": ....

DEALS I

return?What should I do about my

N OUR GREAT ,. The IRShasseveralof- AND YOU DON’T PAY UPdTIL YOU PICK THEM UP

J
Y~F’dHHdF"= "

*ices overseas to help taxpayers.
NOW Going OnCLEANED, FRESH AND READY TO WEAR,

DANCING ’T’SJOST CENTRE SHOPPE
AIR CONDITIONED ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

Clearance~ * MairI street Manville
2d3-45So. MainSt.

NOTTINGHAM Maovi,e, N.J. ......
BALLROOM SPECIAL: JAN. 10 to 23 MEN’S SUiT 725-3985

yOU
Mercer St. Hamilton Sqtlare. N.J. (vest included) $1.35 Free Delivery on Phone Orders.¯ The Largest Ballroom in the Eas’

J----BIG SAY I N G S---~ Sun.With all Big BandS,sat.JoeStanpayneRyba8.12

need a..
ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

HERE lea PARTIAL LISTING OF THE
MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT ONLY
WA,ESOUS, OUTLET CAN OFF,,.,44 ACCOU NT

Lounge Chairs, all the favorite decorator styles, ea,95
superb fabrics and colors, from .............. : . ...
5-Piece Dinette Sets, Extention rectangular

4. ’s A95

~i~~

plastic top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl ............. . " /

Family Size 7-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Proof ’ ’ "~ ~’~

extenUon tab,s and6 sturdy vinyl chairs..to.p:..S6400,

Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs, in- :~ii~:,,:~~
OPENcludJng3tab]esand2lamps-Bpcs, comp]ete.., s’189" o.,Early American, Famous make sofa and match- ~

ingchairinfinecovering........., s21900 211 ,o.,
Maple Dinettes’ R°und or °bl°ngextenti°n’s’13900 Two major problems in early days

,re Having A "/’
plastic top, table and 4 chairs, of surgery were shock and / ~ I ¢’ /t //f’ /

............. infection. Effective anesthesia wasDanish Walnut Bedrooom, Including triple~"’’SSO(}S’ ,gthn°t developed until late in thecentury. Patients

Giant Carpet Saledresser; chest and bed. A terrific buy at ............ undergoing surgery were either ¯
conscious, physically knocked .*/ "

Famous Make Mattress or box spring, national. (4n9j unconscious or in a state of ¯
ly advertised at 69.95 each.Now ............. complete inebriation. In any case, ~-

the pain of incision and internal Nemo Brands ""Rugs in 9 x 12 room size. Nylon in the most cutting usually got through to \,
$ 95 them. The result n the Roxbury . Sequoia ¯ Hightstown .o Columbus Mills ,-~.wanted colors ........................... overwhelm|no number of cases

waS shock SO deept that the All At Giant Savings x?ENJOY BETTER LIVING IN ’69-ON BUDGET TERMS
patient died immediately or soon
after the operation. Today, === (/ /’].I ~:! ’.:%
surgery is one of the more gifted

ALSO
and most promising branches of
medicine. Operations considered me ¯
"major" just 15 years ago are now

-BANKING HOURS-handled as routine procedures.
Kitchen Carpeting ¯ Ar a Rugs ̄ Professional Carpet Cleaning Mort. Tues. & Wed.We routinely handle hundreds of

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
nextPrescripti°nS’prescriptionTrV toUS SOMERSET"brinoy°ur Y0U are our best customer Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PARK PHARMACY. 912 Easton ~d Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Ave. (Eeston Ave Shopping

f ~~
).m. to 7:30Center), 846-6666. Charge

Accounts ,nvited...Free Prompt

DI PAOLO’S"
Delivery..."Service 7 Days a

~WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETw. ,-,. ,o o.o., .. .,,Bring your holiday film here for Convenient
developing ... "roiletries...Cosme. C4J~ET CENTER65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE t,=..s.,g~,, Supplies...Bryer’s Ice 9ANKAMERICAROBudget lb.
Cream. Plan=

J ALROSE I OffE=t HELPFUL HINT: Golngfishlng? ~D=
CampiOn Rd. Molsture-pr.oof your wrist.watch

Phone RA5-0484 otM=ur’, bY wrapping it tightly with
=L_

cellophone. 725-7088 94 W. Main St., Somerville, N.J.

NOWH!

¯ ..INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS
BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

MONEY
seems tO..
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Franldin To Play

BRW Tomorrow
FRANKLIN -- Coach Kerry Da-

vis’ Franklin High basketball team
travels to Bridgewater - Rarttan-
West High for a Mid-State Con-
ference game with the Golden Fal-
cons tomorrow night at 8 p.m.

The Warriors sport a 3-0 Mid-
State record and are tied for sec-
ond with pre - season favorite
Bridgewater - Raritan - East.

South Plainfields holds a half
game lead over the runners - up.
The Tigers are 4-0.

Franklin won two Mid- State
games this past week. The War-
riors pinned a 70-60 defeat on a
rejuvenated Plscataway High team
Tuesday afternoon after dumping
Watchung, 73-50, Friday night.

Franklin has another shot at
North Plainfield High Tuesday
afternoon at home in Mid- State
Action.

Tile Warriors downed the Ca-
nucks, 48-45, Just before Christ-
mas, but bowed to North Plain-
field in the Somerset County
Christmas Tournament.

The Davlsmen are 6-2 on tlle
year.

The scnr~ bounced back - and -
forth in tile Franklln - Piscat-
away game during the first per-
led.

Bob eager of the Chiefs initi-
ated the scoring with a brace of
fouls. Lee O’Connor tied the
count, 2-all, with a drive.

Ptscataway led, 6 - 2, on
Ozgar’s Jumper and a basketfrom
under the basket by sophomore Ke-
vin Greener.

Tyus and Clarence Ingrain scor-
ed to knot tile count, 6-6.

Greener gave the Chiefs the
lead with a foul shot.

Piscataway stayed out in front
and had its biggest lead, 16-10,
on a Jump shot by Tom Smith.

Dave Thomason sank two buc-
kets from underneath and Tyus
hit on the end of a drive and
Franklin was even again, 16-16,
with 64 seconds remaining in the
first period.

Franklin snatched the lead for
good, 18-16, on O’Connor’s two-
pointer with 27 seconds for in the
first period.

Bill Allen ended the scoring with
a foul shot.

With the help of Cliff Harris’
I0 points, the Warriors struck
for 18 in the second stanza and
left the court at halttime with a
36-27 spread.

Franklin again outscored the
Chiefs in the third period, 22-15,
as Harris and O’Connor each ri-
fled in six points and Thomason
chipped in with five.

Franklin entered the final per-
iod with a 58-42 margin. With the
Warriors in front, 62-50, Ptscat-
away reeled off six straight points.

Ozgar had a Jump shot, Henry
Horne put in a layup and Greener
connected on a Jumper. This
closed the gap, 62-56.

O’ Conner countered with a lay-
up and Harris had one also as the
Warriors ended Plscataway’s bid
for another upset.

Ingrain helped the Franklin
cause with 13 steals.

The Franklin High scoring:
Harris 9 - 1 - 19, O’Connor

8-1-17, Thomason 5-2-12, Tyus
3-3-9, Ingrain 4-0-8, Dedeaux 0,
2-2, Pursley 0-1-1, Chase 1-0-2.

eager was the topscorer in the
game with 20 points.

Franklin High, playing for the
first time since losing to North
Plainfield in the semi-final round
of the first Somerset County
Christmas Basketball Tourna-
ment, rlPI~d Watchung Hills, 73-
50, Friday.

The difference was the 35-13
margin built up by Franklin dur-
ing the first two periods.

Tyus launched the scoring with
a jump shot and O’Connor made
the score, 4-0, with a layup.

Tyus followed with a three-point
flay before Bill Martin of Wat-
chung flipped In a jumper at 5:30.

The Franklin quinte~ then tallied
the next eight points.

O’Connor, who contributed a
Jumper and a drive, and Tyus
each tallied four points---in-
cluding another three-pointer by
Tyus.

With Tyus and O’Connor net-
ting all of the points, Franklin
led, 18-6, at the end of eight
minutes. Tyus had 10.

Out in front, 22-12, Franklin

Christmas Night Snow
4 Boon To Ski Areas

TRENTON -- The New Jer-
sey ski season is off to a fine
start with a good break in the
weather.

On Christmas night a snow
storm dumped 8 to 14" of sne~
on New Jersey.

All roads are open and cle,’w
to all ski areas thanks to the New
Jersey Department of Trans-
portation and various county
road crews, according to Act-
Ing Commissioner Joseph T.
Barber of the State Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development.

All slopes and lifts at Craig-
meur ski area are now open wlth
a 10 to 30 Inch base, condi-
tions are rated good.

All adults, Education groups,
learn to ski groups and chin
drens recreation groups start
in full swing this week. Regis-
tration for all these programs is
open till the end of January.

All trails and slopes atGreat
Gorge are open with 20 to 30
inch base, conditions rated
good. Great Gorge will operate
every day and night.

vernon Valley will inaugur-
ate a new policy; try be-
fore you buy your lift ticket.
ski free between 8 and 9 a.m.
and 5 and 6 p.m. every day.
conditions are excellent with a
40 inch base.

Most slopes and trails are
open. The new mile long double
chair lift will open this week.

Ski Mountain ski area opened
the ski season on Dec. 14 with
business so far better than
usual.

Base of 6 to 18 inches with a
3 to 6 inch machine made sur-
face, conditions excellent. All
lifts and slopes are operating.
Racing and high school pro-
grams will start In early Janu-
ary,

Bell IVlountnin ski area. op-
erated by the Mercer County
Park Commission, has a 10
inch base with inches of fresh
machine made snow.

Conditions are excellent. All
:rails and lifts operating. Day
tours I0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
light hours 5:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Camp Gaw Mountain Res-
~rvatlon (Bergen County Ski
."enter) has a 6 inch to 20
nch base. conditions rated
;odd. All slopes and firs
~pened,
Snow Bowl Ski Area has
15 inch to 25 inch base with

;inch packed powder surface,

condition is excellent.
All trails and lifts are

operating.
Live Pock bands are offered

at Snow Bowl’s "Rusty Hinge"
on weekends. Free round trip
buses for skiers on weekends
from the Port Authority Ter-
minal.

Arrowhead Ski Area, run
by the YMCA, is in full opera-
tion -- 2 to 12 inch base,
snow granular and conditions
good.

-0-

7th Loss In
Montgomery
Basketball

MONTGOMERY -- The Win-
less Montgomery High basket-
ball team suffered its sixth and
seventh defeats of the season this
past week.

Hunterdon Central edged Mont-
gomery, 51=39, while South Bruns-
wick High tripped Montgomery,
66-38,

Huntordon Central High out-
pointed Montgomery, 9-3, in the
third period and pulled away with
a 12-10 edge in the final eight
minutes,

Montgomery trailed, 13-11, at
the end of the first pelod and
30-26 at Intermission.

ltunterdon Central took a 39-
29 lead into the final period.

Mark Baldwin was high for
Montgomery with 14 points on
seven field goals.

The other Montgomery High
scorinz:

Dave Mowbray 2-3-7, Kelth
Van Zandt 2-1-.5, Bruce Gustaf-
son 1-1o3, Jim Frintner 4-0-8
and Andy Loafs 1-0-2.

South Brunswick led, 13-8, af-
ter eight minutes and, 20-5, at
halttlme.

Montgomery talllied iI points
in each of the last two periods.
South Brunswick tallied 13-20.

Baldwin topped Montgomery in
scoring with 10 points.

Montgomery is at Jamesburg
tomorrow night,

hit for seven more points in a
row.

Glenn Pursley tossed in a Jump
shot and Bob Scheer added a lay-
up.

O’Connor deposited two free
throws and Sheer added one for
a 29-12 Franklin bulge, i

Watchung outscored Franklin,I
22-19, during the third stanza.

The Warriors of Franklin en-
Joyed a 19-15 scoring edge in the
final period.

O’ Conner woundupwith 18 points
on eight field goals and two fouls.

Tyus chimed in with five field
goals and three charity tosses for
13 points.

Tlmmason rimmed I0 points,
all from the field.

The other Franklin High scor-
ing:

Pursley 3-0-6, Ingrain 1-1-3,
Harris 2-0-4, Scheer 3-2-8, De-
deaux 3-3-9 and Lucerl 1-0-2.

Manville High lt’il;s Wrestling Tournament
BRIDGEWATER -- Manville

High --- placing eight men in
the finals --- won the Bridge-
water - Raritan - West Holiday
Wrestling Tournament.

The Mustangs of coach Dale
Miller notched 67 points to out-
distance runner-up Somerville
(49) and Bernards (46).

Franklin High was fourth with
30 points. Then came Bridge-
water-West (22), North Plain-
field (8), Bridgewater-East (1)
and Ridge, which failed to score.

Alex Specian, 106 pounds, and
148-pound Ed Gekosky were the
individual champions for Manville.

Larry Edwards (llS) and Steve
Bonsall (157) were the victors for
Franklin.

Bernards had four champions in
Joe Laspada (98,) LouAbbondanzo
023,) Stu Rowley (141) and heavy-
weight Kevin Craig.

Somerville had Individual win-
ners in Greg Stukes (136) and
Pete Banco (68,) while John Wurst
(130) and Walt Urban (178) won 
Bridgewater-West.

Speclan beat Mike Malekoff, the
1968 victor at 98, 6-0, In the
title bout.

Speclan reached the finals by
whipping Herb Gibson of Bridge-
water-East, %0, and pinning Jim
McVaugh of Ridge in 2:23.

Gekosky won the 148-poend
crown by downing Dennis Passe
of Somerville, 7-3.

In the semi-finals, Gekoskywas
an 8-5 victor over Jim Munro
of Bernards.

Edwards pinned Curt Zwerko of
Manville in 1:17 for the diadem.

Edwards advanced by first pin-
,ning Jim Fenwlck of West in 2:34-

John Nagy (98) of Manville,
who drew an early bye, blanked
Paul Schneider of North Plain-
field, 9-0, in the semi-finals.

Franklin’s Jerry Tyus was
stopped 12-2 in the opening round
by Laspada of Bernards, who
whipped Nag-y, 12-0, in the finals.

George Roberts (123) of Frank-
lin, who won last year at 115,
lost to Abbondanzo in the fin-
als, 5-2.

Abbondanzo launched his vic-
tory with a pin over John Perone
of Manville in 3:47.

Roberts pinned Dave Simpson
of Somerville, 4-2, in the semis
and nipped Steve PetruzzoofEa,,t,
4-3.

At 130, Larry UrbanowRz lost
to Dave Bloom of Somerville, 6-0,
in the quarter-finals, while Frank-
lin’s Joe Kondracky was beaten
by Walt Bueschel of North Plain-
field, 6-2.

Steve Fanicase was shaded by
Stukes, 3-0, in overtime at 136.

Fanicaso advanced with a 2-0
successes over Roger Beals of
Franklin.

Beals won his first match, 1-0,
in overtime over Mike McNelis
of Ridge.

Rowley topped Bill Giraldi of
Manville, 8-1, in the finals.

Giraldi had two fails to get to
the finals. He first pinned Ro-
bert Van Allen of Franklin in
5:45 and then Mike Detalvo of
West in 3:59.

Percy Sanders of Franklin (148)
was pinned by Munro of Bern-
ards in 4:24 in tbe opening bout.

Bruce Jackson of Franklin op-
ened with a win over Rick Chand-
er of West at 168, but bowed to-

Banco, 10-2.
Vaughn Burkhour of Manville

advanced to the finals by first
pinning Ken CLswell of North
Plainfield and blanking Champi of
Somerville, 11-0.

At 178, Manville Paul Pawlow-

ski deelsioned Dave Franklin of
Manville, 7-2, but lost to Steve
Zamek of Somerville, 7-5.

Dave Kozerow of Franklin (178)
was pinned by champion Urban
in 4:69 after a 6-0 triumph over
Paul Grimes of East.

Heavyweight Dan Plorkowski
reached the championship bout
with a 7-0 semi-final win over
John Tapler of North l~lainfleld
and a 3-2 success over l~aul Pol-
ahar of Somerville. Franklin’s
Heath Traver was pinned by Tap-
let.

The Ice Fishermen Comet ii
TRENTON -- Ice fishing, one

of New Jersey’s most colorful
and sociable forms of winter re-
creation, opened on New Year’s
Day, according to Director L.G.
MacNamara of the New Jerse~
State Division of Fish and Game.

The basic season will run
through Sunday, Feb. 15.

After that date, there will be
no more fishing with tip-ups, but
a single line may be used ff ice
is present thereafter.

Longer tip-up seasons prevail
on Greenwood Lake and the Dela-
ware River; anglers should consult
the 1970 Compendium of New Jer-
sey Fish Laws for special regu-
lations on these interstate waters.

Ice fishermen may use uptofive
tip-ups or lines.

Each may be rigged with 3 sin-
gie hooks measuring I/2 inch from
point to shaft or with a 3-hook
Jig measuring no more than 1/2
inch from point to point.

All tip-ups must be markedwith
the name and address of the user.

Anglers should be sure there
ts adequate ice before they go
out or make holes.

Generally. central and southern
New Jersey lakes offer fishing

for only part of the season; inter-
est centers on northwestern wa-
ters such as Lake Hopatcong,
Greenwood Lake, Cranberry Lake,
Big Swartswood Lake, Lake Mus-
conetcong, Lake Wawayanda and
Bear Pond.

Pickerel and yellow perch are
the main species taken by "frost-
bite anglers;" biological surveys
indicate more of these species are
caught in this season than any
other period.

A number of largemouth bass,
walleyed pike, trout and sunfish
are also caught each Winter.

The creel limit on pickerel and
walleyes is ten in the aggregate,
rather than ten of each.

Otherwise limits are the same
as open-water angling except in
the Delaware River.

The tlp-up is a device designed
to hold a reel and line, asually
minnow-baited, while the angler
watches behind a comfortable
shelter.

When a flag signals that a fish
has struck, the angler rushes,
sliding or skating, to grab the
llne, taking care not to set the
’hook too soon.

Fishermen who use convention=
al rods rather than tip-ups lac~
the advantage of comfort, buthave
greater mobility to follow a school
of perch.

Shelters range from simple
windbreaks to elaborate ice houses
carried out by sled.

Many fishermen make fires,
and some cook everything from
fresh fish to steak; nearly all
carry some kind of warming
beverage.

When fishing is slow, visiting
between shelters is a friendly
custom.

Other needed equipment in-
cludes an ice spud or chisel for
making holes and some form of
strainer to keep the hole free
of chips on cold days. Holes
should not be made larger than
necessary, so that the angler will
not leave a hazard for skaters
or ice boaters.

Personnel ot the State Bureau
of Fisheries Management conduct
periodic surveys of ice fishing
pressure and success.

Cooperation with this census
will help continuance of goodfish-
lag opportunities for both ice and

.open water anglers in New Jersey.

To celebrate the merger of First National Bank
iof Scotch Plains and Franklin State Bank

AVAILABLE IN ALL OFFICES ¢

Special Luxurious Premium Gifts
Limit 1 gift per family * Offer expires January 10, 1970

Open a checking or savings account tOpen a savings account of $1,000 or more
of $50 or more and choose one of these for 1 year and choose from one of these

Ray-o-vac
High-intensity
Poly Floating Lantern

Crystal salad bowl ,, .
W/sliver spoon & fork " ~, ..........

7’/=" Ben-Ben Plate

Wood-grain Spice Rack w/12 jars

72 X 90 All Seasons Beacon Blanket

a friend of the family

Franklin State

11V/’ X 14"
International Silverplate
Oval Tray

$

0
Plated Carafe

8 to 8 at Franklin State Daily
9 am to 5 pm on Saturday
Longest hours in the state

¯ coming to Union County

A Hamilton Beach
8 button blender

Buffalo Grain Flight Bag

Sumerset County
Main Office Kingston
Franklin Mall Millstone
Motor Branch

Union County
Scotch Plains
Westfield- Fanwood
Clark

Set of Wearever Teflon
Coated Pots & Pans

tA charge will be made against ac.
counts which are closed or fall below
the $1,000 in the first year.

Middlesex County
Highland Park
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TibetanRefugee Is Now
Freshman At College

CRANFORD -- When the Chin-
ese took over Tibet in 1959, Lob-
sang Doric escaped with friends
to India.

He was 14. Lobsang is now a
freshman at Union College.

How he came to the Cranford
campus is the story of many peo-
ple, but primarily of an optimistic
young man with a lot of courage.

The sudden invasion of Tibet
by the Chinese found Lobsang and
some friends away from theirvil-
lake of Lhasa.

When they attempted to return,
Chinese soldiers had closed off
the town, so the boys escaped to
Bhutan, from where they moved
to India.

They took no belongings and had
no opportunity to tell their fami-
lies they were leaving. To this
day, Lobsang has not been able
to make contact with his parents.

"They don’t even know that I’m
alive," he says.

Arriving in Dharamsala, India,
Lobsang stayed with friends and
worked for seven years with the
Tibetan Refugee Office, where he
was in contact with theDali Lama,
religious leader of Tibet, whowas
also forced to flee the Chinese.

Realizing that a good education
is the first step in achieving a
good life, Lobsang determined to
come to the U.S.

His educational opportunities in
India were limited to a Peace
Corps School where he studied En-
glish one hour a week.

Through friends, Lobsang was
able to find a sponsor for his entry
into the U.S.

He arrived here two years ago=
and was admitted to a special pro-
gram in English and government
at Cornell University.

Another friend, American Budd-
hist Jeffrey Hopkins, arranged for
Lobsang to attend Wllbraham Aca-
demy in Massachusetts last year.

While the Tibetan population in
the U.S. is small, ties are close.

And It was through the efforts
of another Tibetan, Geshe La
Wangyal, noted scholar and Budd-
hist monk, and Mr. Hopkins, that
Lobsang came to the attention of
Union College.

He hopes to earn an associate
in arts degree in liberal arts and
then go on to a four-year college.

Lobsang’s plans for the future
are vague.

Philip B. Hofmann, chairman of the board of Johnson &Joh nson, checks arch itect’s sketch of J&J’S new
computer center after breaking ground for the building on a site adjacent to Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp.,
in Route 202, Raritan. Standing with Hofmann are James F. Collins, Jr., assistant treasurer and director
of management services for J&J and Mayor Pat DiPaolo of Raritan (right).
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Somerset Valley YMCil Classes
Begin Winter Terms This Week

The Somerset Valley YMCA has
opened registration for winter
term Physical Education classes
which now include a wide variety
of physical education skills.

Among the classes for women
are the traditional Tuesday and
Thursday morning Slimnastics
programs which started on Jan.

6.

These classes are again being
led by Mrs. Richard Cawley of
Somerville.

The Tuesday and Thursday
evening Slimnastics class for wo-
men and high school girls also
started on Jan. 6 and is direc-
ted by Mrs. Eleanor Sedon.

The class meets from 7:30 to
9 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday
for a period of ten weeks.

A new addition for women is

the Slimnastics class on Monday
and Wednesday mornings from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m., which started
on Jan. 5.

Another addition to the YMCA
Physical Education program for
women is the Modern Dance in-
struction class, held on Wednes-
day mornings from 9:30 to II
which began on Wednesday, Jan.
7.

This class is directed by Mrs.
Mary Hockersmith of Bound
Brook, a qualified modern dance
instructor.

Registration for all of these
women’s courses is limited and
further information may be ob-
tained by contacting the Somer-
set Valley YMCA at 722-4567.

Other program offerings for
the winter term include the Tues=
day-Thursday evening Junior and

Winter Tests Provide 6 Tips
For Safer Winter Driving

By Professor A.’H. Easton ¯’~

Director, Motor Vehicle Research Laboratory
University of Wisconsin

1 ̄ Get the "feel" of tile road by accelerating carefully
to see if wheels spin ; or brake gently to see if they skid. Reduce
speed accordingly.

2 ¯ Increase your following distance. It takes three to
nine times as far to stop on snow and ice as on dry pavement.

3. "Pump" your brakes to slow or stop--don’t jam
them on. An intermittent pumping action three to five times
per second keeps tile wheels rolling and helps maintain steering
control.

4 ¯ Have good tires with good treads. Better. yet, use
snow tires whirl~ provide half again as murh pulling I)ower in
snow as regular tires. Studded snow tires offer still more help
on icy surfaces.

5 * Always carry reinforced tire (’hains in the trunk of
your car for use during severe snow and ice conditions. They
provide four to seven times as much traction on snow or ice as
regular tires.

6 * Keep your windshiehl and windows clear ;It all times.
Replace streaking wiper hladcs gone dead from exposure to
sun, wind and oily road film. Be sure that your windshield
washer solution contains adequate anti-freeze. : ~i.

~enior Life Savlngcmss z~--~.~,
by Mr. George Ianson and
staff of trained life savinginstr
tots.

This course started Jan. 6
will meet on Tuesdays and T;,,,
days from 8 to 9:15 p.m. thr
March 24.

The Wednesday evening ."
in Synchronized Swimming dir
ted by Mrs. Mary Bertha
again be conducted from 8:4~
10:00 p.m,

This class is also open to
men and is proving to be a v:
popular activity.

A new addition to the pr~.g~.
during the fall term, li~striie~
in the art of Jude conducted by
Yasuo Ozaki of the Central 3:
sey Jude School in Manville.

This class is open to
interested in Jude starting w
age II through adult.

Additional information on r~
tration for these classes may
obtained by calling the Y’_.-_
at 722-4567.

-0-

Manville
Wrestlers
Win Secon

MANVILLE -. Manville :r~:
won its second straight "~r~st;ii
match of tile season, :=~’..~
Bridgewater - Raritan - ";.’:
30-18, as coach Dale Miller’s
men remained unbeaten.

Kurt Zwerko (115,) Bill Gir~
(141) and Ed Gekosky (148) 
pins for tile Mustangs.

Gekosky had the quickest
3:25. It took Giraldki 4:41
pin his man, while Zwerko’s "
5:48.

Alex Specian (106) won by ~

felt, while Greg Evanylo (-~
had a draw and heavyweight r
Piorkowski had a tie.

Steve Fanicaso (136) and V-:~j
Burkhour 068) won on points,
and, 2-0, respectively.

Charles Peach (98,) John ~=,
one (123,) Larry Urbanowitz 
and Paul Pawlowski (I"/8)~"
wrestled for Manville.

The Mustangs went after -
No. 3 yesterday against Ber~,ar

blanville is at Delaware V~;"
High at 8 p.m, Saturday and tr:..
to Ridge Wednesday afternoon
3:45.
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....An all time high on

~interest paid on savingslll

COVERING .. Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays ̄ ̄  .
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INTEREST

AREA...

"SPECIAL OFFER"

Mail Your Coupon Today

And Receive The Paper Of
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...on all savings accounts

retroactive to Dec. 1, 1969

PUT THIS NEW-HIGHER DIVIDEND TO WOR K FOR YOU
TODAVI COME IN AND OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAYll

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

9"W. SOMERSET STREET RARITAN, N,J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000 By F.D,I.C.
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Help Wanted

BLACK SEAL OPERATOR. Part-time
position, 7:30 p.m. to II p.m.
Montgomery High School. Must be
able to meet public and do light
custodial work. $2.25 per hour. Call
(609) 466-1400.

SELLING AVON IS FUN!

Earn as you learn! Pay bills, make
friends. Territory openings near you.
Call 725-5999 or write: P. O. Box 634
South Bound Brook.

VENDING IIOSTESS - Work while
children are in school. Monday thru
Friday, 9 to 2:30. Modern
Pharm’accutical Plmlt, Bridgewater
area. Call 524-3549.

FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steady
employment. 1 evening a week, full
benefits, pleasant working conditions.

Help Wanted

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 month pension plan and
all benefits. Call or apply at: Office of
Business Admir~istration; Hillsborough
:School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
359-8718.

FOUNDRY HELP WANTED.-,
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.
Molders, grinders and corernak, ers.
General Foundry, Flagtown, N.J.
369-4366.

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
Call 545-8253.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J. -
Complete Secretarial and

&pply L&S Variety Store, Rustic Mall:
,Ma .nellie 722-4462.

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347~],

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PAOKIND - ORATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL ~lNO LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICI(

725-3i O0 7§6-9i 80 545-41 O0- I

ii

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD in Manville. 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room, complete kitchen, full base-
ment, hot water heat, 2 car garage, on 50 x 100 lot.
................................. $27,500.

NORTHSIDE -New 6 room Colonial Cape Cod with 1
car attached garage, full basement, gas fired warm air
heat. 60 x 100 lot. Now under construction.

............................. Asking $29,500.

MANVI LLE SPECIAL ! 2 story Colonial, 6 room home
on Knopf Street. Special features .. central air-condi.
tioning, hot water baseboard heat, big 94 x 100 lot, 1
car garage with workshop patio and modem kitchen.
Fine condition throughout, Price in the Iow30’s. Now
Vacant. SEE ITllll

SEEOUR NEW HOME LISTINGS

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Redltors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

C
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Real Estate For/Jale

8 ROOM, 2 STORY COLONIAL
Brick House in Manville. Newly
decorated. $26,900. Principals only.
Call 725-6125 after 6 p. m.

Boats

CABIN CRUISER

27’, ship to shore radio, new motor,
tinted glass, lavatory. Call 58%0459
after 5 and all day Saturday and
Sunday. Reasonable.

Autos For Sale

GOING IN SERVICE - MUST SELL-
1964 Ford. Best Offer. 3 speed hearse,
chrome wheels, trans. . . Call
526-0605.

1962 LARK - Best Offer. Phone:
722-3035.

For Rent--Rooms

FOR RENT -- 2 rooms for 2
gentlemen. Private entrance. Apply at:

- 66 East Camplain Road, Manville¯

Special Services

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201.844-2981,

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
REPAIRED - Reliable. Low Prices. Call
469-4309.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PItONE 7254758

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman -
with all kitchen utilities. Plea~ call at
back door - 242 North 4th Avenue,
ManviBe.

ROOM FOR RENT - Furnished ill
Somerville for gentleman. Call:
356-4301.

Special Services

WANTED ODD JOBS::::
Pick up truck with driver to mov

light objects - or clean cellars
attics. No job too small!! Buy-Sell and
trade used furniture. No item too small
to be financed. Call 526-0605.

HeRS D’OEUVRES AND CANAPE’S

By Ludicg

I:ree Delivery -- 201-249-5907

Bargain Mart

QUICK
mower.
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
).m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL’6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J,

For Rent--Apts.

3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Call RA 5-9701 after 11 a. m.

MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT --
Electric, heat, refrig., range, adults
preferred. Call 725-0007 or 722-7542.

UNFURNISIIED - 4 room duplex
apartment for rent. Available in
February. Call 725-1825 after 5 p.m.

SRuations Wanted

VlLLA’GE NURSERY - Pre-School
children ages TA to 5. Organized play,
hot lunches... Call 725-4498.

BABYSITTING JOB in my home. ALL
day. 101 Driscoll Street, Manville. Call
725-8408.

BABY SITTING DONE IN MY IIOME.
Full or part time. $20 a week or $5 a
day. Call 526-0764.

Pets and Animals

SERVICE on your lawn ¯ MII.L-AT TIlE FORGE STUDIO,
Sears, Craftsman, Jacobson’ Millstone. Antiques-gifts-paintings-

sculplurc-Metal, Wood and Ceramic
SCULPTURES. Open 1-4 P.M. daily.
Closed Wednesday. Call: 359-5279.

3V., year old AKC Registered COLLIE
$25.00. Phone 725-0563.

tEST.
--’1932

..... New Brunswick
~etarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S., LL.B, B.S.,M.A.

Principal
S~=ratarial o SwitcHboard

& Receptionist,
Junior Accounting

Col/lputer Programming

We Have. The Fabulous IBM
360. Computer On Premises

" (201)-545-3910
1 11~ Alban~ St. I New Brunswick

BASSET iiOUND PUPPIES FOR
SALE. Clmmpion blood lines, AKC
REGISTERED. Tris and red & white
Pet and show prospects. Call 561-9494
weekdays and 369-4777 nights and
weekends.

I ¯ i

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery,¯

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex

EL 6-0494
E L 6-0704

’68 BUICK $3195

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE . Modern 5 room brick
Ranch. Attached 2 car garage, furnished basement,
gas-hot water baseboard heat, 1½ baths. On 80 x 100

lot, on fin ished street ................... $34,000.

Electra 225 Custom, 4 Door
Hardtop, Full Power, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING, AM-FM radio.
Custon vinyl top & more ...
under factory warranty.

MANVILLE . SOUTHSIDE to be built a 5 room
Ranch. 1½ baths, basement, inside and outside cellar
entrances, bu ilt in oven-range, gas heat ...... $24,200.

ON TH E NORTH SID E OF TOWN - We are construct-
ing a new Cape Cod...with features like; 4 bedrooms, 2
full ceramic tile baths, ample size living room, science

kitchen and full basement. WON’T LAST LONG ...
CALL US IMMEDIATELY .............. $26,990.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

’67 BUICK $2395.

Electra 225 Custom 4 door
hardtop, full power, FAC.
TORY AIR OONDITION.
ING, VinylTop.

’67 BUICK $1995

Skylark, Custom 4 Door
Hardtop, V-8 Engine, Auto-
matic Transmission, Power

.=Steering and Brakes, FAC-
TORY AIR C ONDI-
TIONING.

~.N (aIIIIN.%NCi I~! I.I ASING, I STING-
L’ISIIING .%Xl) %’.’tC.%TING Till IIIGIITS Of"
Till Pt’ltl.IC IN STill ITS A~’D I’OnTIONS
OI sTill I TS KNOWN .%5 Ill l.I. STIII:I.’T
AND M.%I)ISON .%VI Nt’l fN Till TOWN-
SIIIP el I IIANKI.IN, SeMI I¢SI TCOL’NTY,
ST.%TI ()I Nl %%" .fl IISI 

%%’111 Ill AS, ell th,’ T, is M,tl, el lh,, Taw.ship

I I’,lnkhn, ,b,,lO,,l’,N,q C(llll’lt)’. Nt,’~% Jt,r-
se~.’, .~.llll M,d’ h,lvlng Ik,t~n ddlltltltd In 1966,
thl.ro ,tPl~’ar .Mll,els known .i.~ Ik,II Slrepl .ind
~tt;l(ll.~Oll .~t%’l,lUS,. ABII

Will Ill AS . II.’ T.wn.’ihll) ,,f I ranklln has nn
furlhPr u,*,it* fill’ sat/I str,,ets (,r portions of s;ti(I
Ntl’Oq’t~ ,Ib Inrlher (h,srrll~d I~,lnw, .lad

WIIERI:AS, application has II~eB Ilhqde Io tho
ToWlIStllp Council of said Township to release,
ttxttn[]lllsh or %’a~al,, said sln,els or portions of
said .~tri,ots ;is doscra~,d I~,lnw, and

wnI.:REA,S, It aPl~.ars to the Township Coun-
cil of said Township thai IhP public InlPrestwlll
he beUer served by the releasing of any rights
that tit,, DuIdte Ilhly h;iv(= In said strentsand Por-
tions IhPrenf :IS d|.seribed Is, low;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED b)’ the
Township Council of the Township of Franklin,
Solnersot County, Slaw of Now Jersey, that the
streets and Portions of streets described below
be vacated and the public rights in said streets
and sahl Ix)rUnns of said streets ae descrltx~d
below and the s;,me are releasod and ex-
Unguishod:

SECTION I

Being the centerllne description of that per
lion of Boll Street sUuatod easterly of Belmont
Drive (formerly Cortln Avenue) being more
F, trtlcularly doscrlhed as follows:

BL..GLNNINO At a point formed by the Intersec-
tion of tbe eenterllne of Boll Street with the east-
erly sideline of Curtis Avenue and from said be-
;inning Point runeing, thence;

(l) along said cenlerllne S. 02~ 55’ 00"
E., a distance of 225.00 feet to a point, said point
being lifo lernllnUs of said eenterllne,

Being all thai Portion of Boll Street fronting
nn Bohnont Drive (Curtis Avenue), not having
previously been vacated.

SECTION n

]~=lng thi, Cullh~rlino (h!scrtption |)f that per-
llOll (’l Md, lltSOll .%vennt! ,~lgat(2(| northerly of
l~,wCe Str|.,!l I.,tng tnnrel>,lrilcularlyd,,srrlbed
as follows;

BEGINNI3YG At ,, piltlll h,rn.:d by Iht~ Inter-
se(’ttou of list eenti!r[tne (1| , Ma/lisnn Ave-’
ueu with the northerly shlellne el sahl Pierce *T
Street and front said beglnolng point FUelling, ;

Public Notices

SI..CTION V

This tlrdinancu shall tak|l ,fffecI inlluedlalely
IlltOn allu[nleul and pnhllcaUull aecordins tO
law.

Tht’ blreg(llllg i,rdblalU’~, *¢,’~.Li loire(lured at ’ai
I¯eBllldr iip,t.,llng id t|s: Tnwustlt|, Cnonell f*f IheI

’re|,.n~lup Ill I’Tallklln I~hl on I1.~ S0th day ul
l)-cellit~rl’, 1969, an|l Was thenroadh,rlhu llrnl
IIinu.

This oI’dln,tnclr ’,,ill Ix, fUl’lhl,r col|sl|k:red
ler Ilual I,,ts.%,tgl, by Un° .~ahl "~UWli~hlp Coon-
I’ll JI **’klUlp?ilOI O. SUliUt St’ll(IOl~ AlUWen Road~

hlll,.ISh, New Jurs~;y, un Janl~lrv 2.~ 1970,
.tl htl(.’ll IIO.’ ;.llOi ldaC,: ural any tlnle ;lad pl"eu
h* which surll e..!lhlg lit;|}’ lit/ adl,lurn~,d, .%11
IK,t’,~,,nN In{t.|’t’ht~d win bt/gl%’c.tt all ¢,pllorto/dl
|11 tq’ IP%|I’II ci,nL’erldn~ ~tlt’ll |,rdtuallce.

MI nci Ii 1|. SMITll
’r.wnMiIt| (?lurk

IN/t 1-14-71,~T
Ill .: S:14 G

-U-

NOTICE

PLI( A ~I T.% ~’: NOTICI J thai the! und|,rsign~,dhas
|ppea h!d to UlU Boa rd of AdJusl Ilu.~nl or till! Town-
~htp of Franklin for ;t var[anfe freu| th|| pro-

visiuns ef S~onon(s) IX Par;| 4 b |,f th|’ Zoning
Ordtlglnct," of the Township nf Fl’3nk]ln, ;1~
;llllendod, to [N~rlnU Ibe orreetlnn ,lla one faudly
dwelling upon a h,I wnh Insul|l¢lenl let ar,,a
and tronlage al|eellng lands and prelnlses gUual-
ed |m Cnlver Slrnet and kBewn its Lol 4 Bh,rk
439 on the Tax .Map of the Towlk~htp nf l’rank-
On.

Thbi UOIiCu iS S, flU tO yOU aS an uwl~:r ul prep-
vrly afforlvd I|y the appltealJun Io tlo~ Bo;ird nr
Adjust ns;nt.

A hearlug on this appllcatlnn by tht~ Bctrd or
Adju’qment will I~ held on January 15, 1969,
~tt 8:00 P.M. al the Township Ilqll~ .Mlddh!-
bush, New 3ersey, (Franklin Tuwnshlll .Muni-
cipal Butldhlg uu Aulwell Rna|l - Locatlnnof Pea
lice Ileadquarters)

Yon lnaY appear In r~rsoB or by agent ¢,r al-
tornuy and presenl any ebJectlons which you
Inay haVe tO the graflllng of Ibis earl;lure.

Datt.d: Deeeulber 29, 1969

AppUcant John F. DIC~|,rge
Street Address-7.5 Catherlm, St.

South BoUle1 Brook, N. J.
FNI2:1-8-70 1T
Fee.: $ 5.40

-0-

thtHlCt’!:

(1) along sanl cvllterltnu uf .Madison Ave-] NOTICE
oUP, N* 27’ 04~ 00" E., ,t distance of 100.00
feet to a Point, 5,1hi pohd L~,ll|g the terndnus PLI, ASI TAKE NOTK’I Ib,iI Ihl. alohT~lgn~,d
el said cpnterlhur, i lld~i ap]~_,;thql I1| Ih. l’k),lrd el .%dJu.*ilnllqll lit

i, Ihe Township ill Franklin fllr a v, irt;lllClr a’nllt
]~U||lg all th,tt ~*rtlon o[ .’~la¢lison .~VetleH: IIIL~ provJsJ|’I)~ O| *~WI)|.*/)(,*’;I Scl),,,ltlh. ~." Cl|lunn,

h’onltng ell Pierce Slroel, nol having prevlons- 3-8-16 ef tho Zoning Ol’dtnJn¢,, (’I dh’ T,|WnMliJ
ly h!en ’¢acaled. ot FrankUn, as alnendt, d# I(i I~,rllltl tht, [ rl,,,IbU

o[ nlv Pt!l.SOll;tl n ,s , e * - A i1~ I,tlull’t
SECTION In I dY,’elll’og at|h,cllog lands and pr|,ed.~,...i ~ttnate

flu Wilson Itttad and kn,)wu as I.Ol 32 llh~ck 417
l’.uch clJnSu, ~t,ctb,n or suLKIlvtston ot this i)n thtr Tax .M;tp ()l th*, Township fll Franklin.

flrdinallCt* ~h,tl[ be delHnetl a scpdra[c Ill’O-
vision to Itiu Infect that if any such t’lduse~ see- I Till:/ NO[it’l’ JS st, el Iu you J~i ,iu (iBnlq’ ol
non or sobdtvL’.il.n should Ix_, declared Invalid, prol=eety ,Ifuctct b.,, dh! ailpllc;dlon lfllis, Doard
ttl,. i’uot~ttnder of the (*rd[n3nct, sh;,ll Bet L~! |l- t,f AdjUSlUS’Ul.
ti.eted,

SECTION n"
[

All i)rdtn:lnees t|r Iral’lS of ordlnanc;! tlleon-
.,~tuul ~,h tl,s -rdtn.mc- aro h.reby re-]
i~raled ;l~, h) th,~ ,,xt,~nt I,t such lncnl~,,;Istency. ’. I ¯ ,:,

Pets and Animals

POOI)LE FOR SALE: 8 week old
black felna/e puppy. Call 725-7937.

PUREBRED GERMAN SllEPHERD
PUPPIES - 6 weeks old. $25.00. Call
359-6128.

TYPIST

Good opportunity for
experienced typist. Full time
position. Excellent company
policy and fringe benefits.

Write or Phone:
Mr. Hector Poventud,

Admin istrator

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
201.359-3101

I

DON’T BUY ~I’IL YOU’VE

’67 LINCOLN $2795

Continental 4-Door, Full
Power, Air Conditioning,
Vinyl Top, Plus many
other options. Priced to
sell.

’67 PONTIAC

Catalina, 9 Passenger Sta-
tion Wagon, V-8 Engine,
Auto. Trans., Full Power,
FACTORY AIR CONDI.
TIONING, Tape Player.
Many custom fes.
tures...Like New.

’66 BUICK $1495

Skylark Custom Conver.
tible, V-8 Engine, Auto.
matte Transmission, Power
Steering, Radio and Heater,
Bucket Seats. Sharp ... Must
seo,

’69 Olds 98, 2 Dr. H.T., Lux-
ury trim - 4 way power, Fac-
tory Air Conditioning, Like
new, 18,000 miles... $3995.

’64 Ford Galaxy 500, 4 Door
Sedan, 8 cyl., auto. trans.,
Radio & Heater, Power Steer-
ing, white wall tires & wheel
covers ........... .. $975.

’66 Ford Econoline Super
Van, big 6 engine, standard
transmission, passenger seat, ¾
ton capacity .... .... $1295.

’65 Thunderbird, 2 Door,
Hardtop, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering & Brakes, Radio &
Heater, New Tires, Power Win-
dows ............. $1695.

’66 Ford Galaxy, 500 XL
Coupe, Radio and Heater,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, Air Condi-
tioning ........... S 159S.

,% ht,arlng ||li lhls allpllt’.lleOl I,) I1,’ Ik~al’d ,11
.%,ltUStlllt’lll will I~t’ held lie ,l,lnu.ll’~ l~,, 197|1,
II n:au I’.M. al Ih|, TtJwnshlp Ilall, Mhhlh,I)o,Ml~
N,,w Jt’l’sey, ([’rankltB Tewnshll, .~|ulllt’t[,.it
lkllhlhtg I)n .%olw*,ll lh|.|d - Ioe,tltl|u .f l~di(’*,
[[t, ad|pld rl|,l’~’=

~l’,al lUJ~ .ip~,ll ’ i*lth,’e nl Iit’l’~tlll ii1 b% ,igl’lll
or a[Iul’ntL~ and ||rt~bl!nl ,|11.~ HI)tt,t’llltu~ ~t, tll(’ll
}*uu iiui,v ]lavl~ te tilt, gl’,llltlll~ (ll Itll~ v,ll*lAla’t,.

Datell: ~t,ctqull~,r ~1. I!IGD
IIoBI liT IL %IA~N(YI"I’I
2!| P,,li~,.h. Ihl.,
I Ih~,tl~qh, N. ,1. o’;2uII

I"Nll: 12-2a-(;!~ 3T
I¯EE: S I~,~,t:

-o-

Little Rocky Hil/
Fire Company

- Plans To Grow
The Little Rocky Hill Volunteer

Fire Co. spent more than 400
man hours at fires and in drills
and maintenance work during the
past year, about half the yearly
average due to few fires,

The fire company attributes this
to the abundance of rain and care
taken by residents,

Members of the company at-
tended the N. J. State Fire Col
legs, Somerset and Franklin Town-
ship Fire schools, and lectures and
demonstrations by local Indus-
tries. Chief Joseph Patko says
expansion of facilities is planned
for the near future.

Officers for 1970 are M. Mts-
tyhn, president; E. Anlrein, treas-
urer; A, Seamster, sergeant-at-
arms; I3, Fernandez, trustee; B.
Pelllchero, vice president, and R.
Huff, recording secretary.

The Ladies Auxiliary, which
presented the company with a
$1,000 check, will be led by Mrs.
Wanda Fernandez, president; Mrs.
Agnes Peaces, wee president;
Mrs. Terry Bartok, secretary;
Mrs. Goldie Stanek, sunshine girl,
and Mrs, Llllian Hubbard, hospi-
tality,

-0-

V.A. PE ~SIONS

All veterans and widows re-
relying pensions from the Veterans
Adrrdatstration are reminded by
County American Legion Comman-
der Robert Messenger that they
must complete and return their
income questionnaires by Jan. 1G
to be eligible for continued funds,
The questionnaires were mailed
’with"the November pension Checks.

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business
COMMISSION RATES _IS
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,00O.

Call

HAHILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

SEEN OUR USED CARS

’67 Buick Skylark, 2 door
hardtop, vinyl roof. Auto.
trans., Radio & Heater, Power
steering & brakes. Factory Air
Conditioning ....... S 1995.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 engine, 3-speed, Radio
and heater, console, white wall
tires & wheel covers.. $1795.

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard.
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans., Rad-
io and Heater, Power Steering,
White Wall Tires, Wheel
Covers ............ S 1495.

’68 Chrysler Newport, 4 Dr.
Sedan, Automatic Transmis-
sion, Radio and Heater.
Power steering, Brakes and
Air Conditioning .... $2195.

’66 Ford Fairlane, 6 Passe~-
ger Wage0, 8 cyl., Automatic
Transmission, Radio and
Heater ............ $1395.

212 S, Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.-SAT. TIL 6 P.M. HAVENS FORDOpen Thursday & Friday Eveninos ’til 8

F[NN[SSEY t
Evenings Call 359.3245

ovIVn vrr-=- nl ll~lW nm¢’l
’ BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W, UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072
13S W. MAIN ST. SOMEItVILLR
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SHORE WATCHER -- Dr. Norbert P. Psuty, a gee orphologist at
Rutgers College, prepares camera rig before taking off to photo-
graph New Jersey shoreline. Above view of Barnegat Inlet is a
black-and-white rendition of one of Dr. Psuty’s color slides reveal-
ing several depositional and erosional features on which he is

ucting research.

Scientist Uses
PAGE TWELVE

Cameras

Identify PollutionTo
This versatility enabled the gee-

morphologist to cut through haze
and water reflectance to get a rel-
atively clear picture of the bot-
tom; to isolate different colors in

the water or on the land, or to
record reflected light in an in-
visible Part of the spectrum.

Dr. Psuty took the photographs
from a small ¯plane flying Just
low enough so that land and ma-
rine forms were visible, but high
enough to provide a broad overall

NEW BRUNSWICK -- A Rut-
gurs geomorphologist is taking a
careful look at the New Jersey

shoreline as he tries to perfect
a photographic method of land
form study that can be used to
locate and identify areas of pol-
lution and erosion.

Dr. Norbert P. Psuty, a member
of the staff of the Rutgers College
DePartments of Geography and

Geology, took some 300 aerial
color and infrared slide¯ of the
state’s shoreline on an initial
flight in November. The approach Dr. Psuty uses Is

of a broader technique re,
erred to as remote sensing--By means of lens filtration and a proces¯ which permits the gath-

the use of different films, Dr. ering of data from afar.
Psuty was able to take simul-
taneously three different pictures It is the method employed by
that revealed varied data about NASA in space photography and
coastal land forms. Dr. 9suty was ftrst exposed to

the technique at the University
of Wisconsin while working with

sediment and marine vegetation.

"In the Florida slides we were
able to penetrate ihe water to a
depth of 30 feet," says Dr¯ Psuty,
"And that’s deep enough io catch
all disturbances by waves.

"We can see shifting channels,
determine inlet stability and the
changing dynamics of a shore-
line," he says.

"And we can separate the color
layers of the film and estimate
depths to within a foot."

Besides recording shoreline dy-
namics, the photographs can reveal
concentrations of pollutants in the
water -- with some reservations.

"First of all, the pollution must
actually be there," Dr. Psuty
laughs, "and second, it must give
off color.

"If we see what looks like pol-

and then return to collect :::
at the various sites, know -_
"point data."

The gathering of point data, nr
Psuty explains, is an o,so,He
part of land form study that :
be greatly supplemented by r:
mote sensing.

"There are many gaps in point
data that can be filled in by an
overall look at an area," he says.

The pholographic method can’be
applied to a large number of phe-
nomena in all branches of science,
providing study opportunities with-
out actual presence at the site.

It can be used, for example,’ to
count the number of persons that
use beach recreation facilities; as
a tool in urban planning to deter-
mine area changes; as a means of
determining concentration of ve-
getation species, and to spot areas
of diseased vegetation.

.~ ~. lution we can analyze the water in Eventually, Dr. Psuty hopes,I~’~~[~"d’~.0 . ~~~{~[~j~ ~]~7[~{~[~ NASA evaluating Gemini photos that area fore definite conflrma- remote sensing will replace the

_~
~

of the earth, lion of its color, gathering of point data which re-

"I noticed remarkable detail of "’rh~n wf~ c~n ftlf~r th~ o~ m~r~ quires large amounts of time as
............................ well as manpowerthe marine environment in the ,~ar th~ ^, .... -,~ to re___d only .... t cu,u,, ~,,u

coastal areas from the high altl h b t "" " t ere y race the pollutant. A~ h. explains
rude photography," Dr. Psuty says. anal/si~; determin

...... Even colorless pollution can nora =na on the ,~’,’oi
(~ ~ ""then t ~.~n. expe. r.lmentmg sometimes be revealed photo- res~onCs io tx~et

6~ with Iow - amtuae pnotograpny zra~hicall ,. throu-h "proxies " ....
fit s t ° v # s ¯ tie ’llnl, we canusing various films and ler o -... ’

m
oata lmO a compul

cut through the reflectance fro Thermal effluent from anuclear with a letailed ni,

~/
f_~ the water’s surface." reactor or steel plant may change ~Ic ~." "

~~

~oA iuP~ty ieOa~ ~a:~ ! :frOst g a~;~ ~.hn° l l~,~u~.~.

~ s h~:~pg~htoi[wCi~r:Xii~IPmei%l::d,

flights ;i~i;:lt~:t (severalC~l°m~im
tember after four years with the Dr, Psuty s initial New Jer¯ey for the ¯prinK) wiUniversity of Wisconsin and onei Hides are now under analysts and research team on the ground

~’~
~

year with the University of Mtami J he hopes to stress in his study "
in Florida. man~s change of the coastal en- The initial slides encoux

~:~ vtronment as opposed io studying him to take a closer ook at (
. His research at Rutgers is being] natural conditions in Florida. Bay and the Barnegat and Bri

sponsored by the Rutgers Research . . . fine areas, the latter espec
¯ ~

Council and the Department ofl He photographed the New-Jer.- because of its complex sedi
"" Geography and he is seeking addi- [ sey.coast from..~ape May to ~a.noy patterns, migrations md acct

~.l
Toword the i i

c st noose, me ~amtan t~ay snorennetional grants fromother sour e o t ............ lations of material.

~ THIS lb. can -- all grinds ~; tf~

expand the work. [ ~rom me nook to tie Amlooys anu=l [the Raritan River shore to Bound "We can see what is ha_~p~

’=’m/]
COUPON ’ ~ Slides taken of the Florida coast [ BrooK. to a coastal area, in many ca

worn
HILLS BROS. COFFEE ~ by Dr. Psuty have revealed muchI even before it becones evl

~! _,__ lOc off our regular low price. ,~
~ ~lu~ngir~loff-shore phenomena includingir- He hopes to identify dynamic on the beaches." Dr Psutv

¯ ~ I I n¯ ~,= ..~o.o.,r~,,.~,.,k.~. ~ ~ ,o~=,-, ’"~-~,~,’.-, -’~’~"~-o -regular topography, movement of areas as potential study areas cludes - " "

--~ n V ~..,. ==1,,,..=.~,o

rse estdents Now
~!I ~’~~BA’ ,GNES

]

~ Health Services Program
, ~E~o~-- ~at ts~edlcaid..,~ o,,

~11 ’ .v= 14. WITH THIS COUPON I i (0~
.What is meant by Title 19? ~ol"~e~ew Jersey Health~rvi~sl~/o~°%~f~l~fo~,~t~
l find out"~ I "’."Y ..... --~..".’"~:’~’"~ ."?’:’;~ "?~Y"I also be eligible for the new He¯ ¯ . ° "o°.*.: dl~

Lbmtonel~rooultfamdy. :..:::::: ¯ ~ " ...... I cala, or */fete I~ or ~n.e~lc&! AS-I o .... ~ ........
J lnese ano a varmcy el o/nerl ~[~to..~ ~,,om,, ~"-~ti,,o ,,n ~o,,1 ’~’"~= vtust=,-.

!= C~. POn~ire=fmturdoyJanu,.rylO. i~!~!!!! CHICKEN LEGS ,39’ I Quartered Pork Loin ~ frequently asked questions are[ v’~’~,’~"~’/- .................... ( Children who are In foster cm AV lg. t.pn. .I.4 i:i:i:!: Quartered With Wings & Back= Attathod " | =|~’ CO P "’" ,[

Ilil .~

answered in a new publication[ --~ot" to" ~ confused with Medt-I~hv/h;sStatea]~sUore~l~Chtldr’Ill I li~c~b~PoN cmcu BREASTS~39 PORK iCIIlOI ~ 1 a C*S AbOUt the New Jerseyl ..... hich 1= o~o~er~l hoolthl g ’
I~

- ---~--~m :i:i~:!r’reshRegularS le " ) ~ Health Services Program" now[f--,’,~’o:]’,,~ n,’,~,’,"m-f:r which’t~o] It is important to note ih:- ~ ii!~!iiigNMiI~’~H ni=~ ta, - 9-11 Chops

~=~ | " [[b]~ ..e ¯ ",- ~ ’-iiii!!!~--re==h~===u~lll~t~-- ’’--"
& ~"

g available for public distribution., insured~pe’~rs"onsn~ a premiumS.I person may apply Just for

!! t~~~

:::::::: ~ W

" [ RO .I

=r~
The publication, written In easily } the Health Services ~ro,,.,-ams Ire ’ / Health Service pr°gram and

[I/ " iiliil CHICKEN BRKASTI,, 69’ C ~’
understood terms in commonl..,a^..,~ .~=,.,~-~-"" ..=.= .... ..~,,~.,.=~--~"~’¢,~: r^...~. "’""’m~"~’[ for monthlYts public assistancep
usage, ~.ve¯ a.~tep-by-ste~, p~.o-lines and individuals who quall~l en~:;o .... ,. ~. o,,..,.,~ ,^.

::i:i:i: Foodtown Ag Meat or All Beef " ~ ............... ~ .......COUPON~ u~mm ~vr ~ :::::::::’:’:’:F~IMI~ m.l.~c / lb. ~ ,~" ’i ..~ er lning If they are eligible for) " |t m nea=tn ~ervtces program, mep
ill |] ~PiS~=r~==’==~:~== |

| ~ 1 "
ceaure ,o assist persons mae-, because of limited income ] ........

~ |I ~ .egula-rlow-p~e.-- | i:i:i:~:
m~i,,mr~ m.~. ~ ~

J ~
the program as well as listing the|l IAII persons receiving aid under|sen, presently,, must .be eli~
services covered for one of the categomcai public

~ |i "A C~uPO~ good ot onl~ .town SuJeL ~ ~"~:i"~ - , - .... --(~
. ,., .. | sistance programs in the state are |..Edwin F Hann Jr director slstance programs mentlonedeII dd~..~ ~t~p~,a#o,~,. | i.’.:.’:’,~ ~ In ~

. one of the categorical public as-

|J ~W~ ¢~m~,~"’~,.~m. ~ :!:!.’.:::"" "" " ¯ ...... ~ ~ ~_ of the new Division of MedicalAs-|automatically eli¢ible and will be[uer.
H L~, ~,,,o~_ ,., ~ ::".’!:i: . = ~ ii ~ sistance and Health Services, State|so notified by thei’r county welfare| . A person receiving general.

U ~ ~ii ~

r~ Dev rim ntoflnstituti &A~ lh~o,~_a eons ._n- _ ..... s,stance ormunmipairelle,,wn
¯ q cLes sa s "the m hlet is the , not eligible for one of the categ,

n ~~I~i ~i!~~iI ~

result of questions throughout the |age assistance, assistance fc ,.ItCalprograms,.mnoteng~o~e, I r! ~ ’ y Pap | These programs consist ,d/ ..........

, state from publtcandprlvateagun-|pendent childr’en, asslstanc irlthe Health Serwces pro.gram.
¯ ctes as well as individuals, and is]the blind, and assistance f¢ ~el. Health Services in.c!uae.care:

v I thout c nospttat, care m a semen nursa a lable wi harge from all|permanently and totally dis~ 1. I.n .; .......

 ii! New Jerse Count W r home, cnmc, ,aooratory ano x :’ y y elfa e Of-+ Any person who would b~ -~’ ." .... "
=-. Iservtces; services rrom a nocTETLEY TEA YouSore ~ore ~’ 79’ , ~ Iservices from an optometrist

[licensed to practice medici

Foocltown Whole " :~:~i!! m[-.--,= .. m a .1 CUT BEETS Pride of the Fam~ *~ 10’ ~
__ #f~,x Ipodiatrist; home health =__. ~ n tu~ n .._ Idental services; prescriptions; ;/rvnr.J .v-oz. "i nm~l i~ii:~i ~=~ffio,-,=t,~u,~,=..,=~.s, sp~=~

~ =11~1~ tit il ~*~i1111111~. |medical supplies and equlpme

~_ PLUMS co. ~r=~ R -,, ¯ _~B|Ill ~~;tremmtua ~"Facts About the New Jert
l ] ~ii! ONZONN SAUCE ~. 49 ~ ~. iS I’~ili~ w~ml ¯ II ¯ I//I=’ [Health Services Program" poll

......~V Pride of Colombia’ ~J ,~, $ql69 ~ v ~ - "~ U Igram is intended to help ettgt!U iii~’~~ FFEE
" n

~

~,,ll--- ~k.~.~ ". ~. "1’’’~r’_

|personsl°ut that the Health Services Pzget the health servk

¯ !!i~’ii ..,..,= ~,, ~ -- fiT -- [theyneed.. ORANGE ;,-,- ,.; ’ ".::. ¯ = -- l’~I -- [ In this regard, the publlcatiJUICE 6 I 3 99 ,= to.o.severalsuggestions feral
,tM; ~ i ::’~::: reel fl~" ’ ,ill’l_~{~,/~mi::.i;i; ~ ~ IAA A --/ mill ¯ ,-’=. lilies and individuals which

~ r~~;~S;~: ~b ~ 4~C~ :~i . ~ :"
~

-- -- --£¢ H !1 .~nNNTnv._...,,,,i,m,,IUIl’ln _~t... ~~he]pthem°btaingo°dhealth ca]

NE , liP===========¯ I~ ¯ |

 ]ii . , . -: 4=, ] vMan nile [.’Stop in &See,, .~

....... , I; A&M PAINT_=
," [. EDD IE S -’ -nm .... n

,r .... i N’¯ --- il r.~ " ~ U Fur.iture F!

S Apphonces F~TACHM|NT$ -

II :±r .,o., =,tube

;iii A TOES . b,,~et3O’ ~
E Curiosities II I, ~i .ky~.~..p

¯
:’!~’i ~-.~ =v ,or -~ r~N I MORTON......-8-, ’I I~ cl ~/II ~ ~ ~ ,~~ ~

D Odds &Ends )1 : ~=m==s i

~IPOTPIES :;~ i~ I~l’L ¯ O=AN==S,0.=,’ ~
’I~~I r~ " rl=’"

Pg" We Buy, Sell or Tradeg r~n ru~-, . .l?~g. I ~r~ ...¢..2.!!~ .
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TRUCKLOAD & WAREHOUSE SALE! As he explains: "If we can by
analysis determine that ’x’ phe-
nomena on the ground always cor-

i respends io ’x’ characteristic nn
the film, we can simply feed thi¯
data into a computer and come up
with a detailed picture.for a par-

.Until that tLme, however, Dr.
Psuty will coordinate the over-
flights (several more are planned
for the ¯pring) with findings of 

slides encouraged
him to take a closer look at Great
Bay and the Barnegat and Brigan-
tine areas, the latter especially
because of its complex sediment
patterns, migrations and accumu-

"We can see what is happening
to a coastal area, in many cases,
even before it becomes evident

" Dr. Psuty con-

gible for one of the four mentionedThe New Jersey Health Services programs if he applied for it would
Program, sometimes called Medi- also be eligible for the new Health
caid, or Title 19 or Medical As- Servlces program.
sistance, became effective on New Children who are In foster care

Not to be confused with Medl- with the State BureauofChildren’s

care, which is a Federal health Services are also eligible.It is important to note that ainsurance program, for which theinsured persons pay a premium, person may apply Just for the
Health Service Program and notthe Health Services programs pro- for monthly public assistance Pay-

vide health care benefits for fam-
ilies and individuals who qualify ments.However, to be eligible for the

Health Services program, the per-
All persons receiving aid under son, presently, must be eligible

for one of the categorical public as-
sistance programs in the stateare sistance programs mentioned ear=

A person receiving general as-
sistance or municipal rellef~ who is

These programs con¯l¯t of old not eligible for one of the categor-
age assistance, assistance for de- ical programs, is not eligible for
pendent children, assistance for the Health Services program.
the blind, and a¯sistanee for the Health Services include care in a
)ermanently and totally disabled, hospital; care in a skilled nursing

Any person who would be eli- home; clinic~ laboratory andx-ray
services; services from a doctor

medicine;
services from an optometrlst or

care;
dental services; prescriptions; and
medical ¯upplies and equipment,

"Facts About the New Jersey
ttealth Services Program" points
out that the Health Services Pro..
gram is intended to help eltgtble
persons get the health services

In this regard, the publication
offers several suggestions to fam-

ilies and individuals which will
help them obtain good health care.


